



IO"W A PENITENTIARY, 
FOU THE TWO YEARS ENDING FIRST OJ." OOT .. 1859. 
DE8 .MOI~"ES, 10"\VA. 




~tonra rof fnS}Jrrtor of thr ~ou·1 1t'llittntinr1f 
on THE T\\ 0 1 EAHs E J)JNG FIRST OF O(:TOIU•;R, 1 , 
1 llr$l!.1rcdlcncy R. P. J..o , (}o • or qf lmna: 
liy the Code of Iov. n, tl o In J.l ctor of tlw P nitentinry u t 
ununlly, in the monUt ot TO\ cmb r, report to the Go' (!J'J}Or nll 
1 arliculnrs nee ary to inform him folly co1 ccruing th condili n 
of the pr" "on, ncl mu tnt th me time furnish no cstimnt of 
til probnbl incolll(J nnd cxpon c of tho nid In tltntion for tlu 
rs, lour \\nil guard , lour 
d nud ClllJ loy d Iorio 
pcnditurc for Ucucrnl Support dodng 
, b g tly e cc dcd the um "ll ropri ted for 
Lcgi lntur Our catim t m d in No\mu 
ber 1 57 for tho support of tho prison 1or two years, amountin , 
to t17 000 were LS!!cd upon the presumption thnt provisions and 
IJ~ber ~rticica largely required in n prison, could be furnished nt 
Jell.f!t 30 1,er cent. lower tbnn dua·ing the preceding year. and that 
the convicts wonld continuo to multiply at about the same rato 
which bas hitherto prevailed. 
With thcso impressions wo set our el>tiroatca at the lowest sum 
which, a we supposed, onr nece!!sitics would nllow, ~nd asked 
only e300 for contingent cxponsoa. In all these particulars wo 
have been dianppointcd. Provisions have been scarce aml cxpun· 
h·c. Tho number of convicts has increased from 47 to 113, nu 
vlc.lition of GG ~ whereas, during the previous t.wo and ono half 
yeare, tho incrense was only 30. W c ha.vc had to ndd two to the 
number of guards, have been compelled to lay a plank floor 
through tho coll room; have enlarged tho prison yard, building a 
new plank f'oncc and moving the old one; have built guard houses 
a&nd hav-e erected two wooden buildings, which will bo spoken of 
in another plncc-nll of 'Yhich have consumed large sums •)r 
money, und occMioned unforeseen expenses. 
Be ides theao 'hinga, we ha,·o been subjected to tlte payment of 
old indohtodncss to tho nmonut of $2,533.85 over and aboyc (1ur 
tormct· estimate of indobtedncsA. 
Tn onr former report \VO l'(,portcd ou r indebtedness to be i\1,31)0 
,lS t:cnrly as wo could then :.tsccrtain trom our books or otherwtee, 
and asked for thnt sum. 
In March tollowing we advertised foro. presentation of tho old 
debts; und notes nod accounts to the amount of $3,833.85 wen~ 
presented, tho most ot which had no recognition in tho books, 
son10 of which reached back for some years. 
The payment of these old notes seemed to be desnt\nd01l by 
a\ery principle ot' jUGtice nod economy. They not only burthened 
amd annoyed tho Warden and Inspectors. but they also depressed 
to a lo\v 1 oint, tho credit of tho Penitentiary, and subjected the 
::)tnto to far higher prices thnn those ordinarily paid by privntu 
purchnsers. 
In connection with tho financial portion ot our report, the \Ill· 
tlor8i~nod would state thnt during the monta ot April lMt. wo la· 
boriou&ly examined the pecuniary relationq of the late \Varden, 
h18kcop, with tho Stnl". This investigation \Vas attended with 
much dittlculty. Our sole nrssistant was Mr. R A. Brown, wbo 
, 
was tho Clerk of tho J>onitcntiiU'y durmg U10 wholfl ot tl1o late 
W nrdcn 's ndministration. 
A tl10roogh ro\·ieion of any set of noconnt hook d mnntls the 
nid ot 6ome p~ticnl book keeper other tl1nn the one who kept 
the books~ which nro to be ~objected to cnniny. I~nt wo would 
not ha-re been ju titied in iucnrring the pen of uch outside 
a ;;i tnnce. cspec.ially with the full knowledge thl\t y~.,nr Excellnnc~· 
wae, by tho lnw of l 5 . required to ll)l}){lint nnnnally, n Oounnis 
" "on for ·amining Ute nfl'uirs of nil Stnte Otliccra, '\\'hioh prn\'i ion 
of the law you hnv-c full] complied with in re pcct to the Pcnitcn 
t-iary, incc the close of Dr. Inskeep' tcm1 of ofllc . We how· 
ever, irom the b t li ,ht wbic.h Wil conlcl then obtAin, eft ct d tt 
ctUement with tho Warden upon whot ecm~.-J n juet nn\1 legal 
basis. Since thnt scttl mcnt wns mndc, facts hn\'t' coanc to our 
knowledg-e, showing Sl"rinus otmnission and i naccuracica, hoth 
upon the debt and credit sides of the E. · W nrJcn ':; accounts. U n· 
lc s we had rclinqui heel for months our ordinnry pur nit • been 
uuthorizod to employ onu or mure book kecpcra not ct•nocl.'le 
with the Pri::,on, to re\•icw all tho computatious and untrica ol om· 
Clerk for the two preceding years, und mndo cxtensivo personal 
inqnirics ot persons who had transnctccl huainess with 1 hu War-
den, wo respectfoll) but confidently submit that it would hn.vr• 
been impo sible for us to havo detected tho ~ errora und inaccnra 
cie prior to our aho' o mentioned &ettlemunt. 
Two n.ccompli hod book keepers, ;1\lcsar . S. CiuU1rio nntl Dnnil•l 
W ebster,l1ave rocootly spent months ofunintcrmitting taLer, includ-
ing correspondence nnu personal inquiry in elucidating tho fionn-
c:ial nfl'nirs of tho Pcnitentinry, to tho antiefaction of tho Hoard ol' 
J.:1anaining Comrnis ioucra, nppointcd by your ExccJlcuey, iu Jnly 
lnst. 
Mr. Gutbrio hy himself, nnu in connection with his At~ai tant, 
w: occnpiod about three month in mcrcly t~Xnmiuing the books. 
An41 we hnvo gladly, hy ovcry 1ucruaa in onr power, facilitate•! 
theit labors. Tho rcscnrchc~ of tlwso gcutlcwcn oxtotHl trum 
lay let, 1857, to tTnuc 1st, 1850. Umlcr tlw circum tnnc(• 1 WI• 
11uhrnit to your E~ccllcnr.y that nn application :-thould lie 1111Hfe to 
tho proper legal tribunal for np~ning nnd rectifying tho scttlenuml 
mncle with Dr. Inskeep, and we aek auch nction on your part in 
tho premises as allaH seem legal and cxvcdiant. 
J n closing our remarks nJX~n this anhjcct, wo would t\dd thnt 
Mr. S. Guthrie, nbol(nnenlioncd, is reputed to have few or no au· 
pcriors ns n book keeper, nnd as n man ot integrity1 aud that be 
wo.e, so roon ns he bad fulfilled his engagements with tl1c Doard of 
.Examining Oowtnissioncrs, nt,pointcd Olerk of the Penitentiary. 
W c confidcntl y believe thnt our hooks nnd nccounts will be found 
fully reliable ~nd lucid, so lon~ as we nrc nhlc to roWn him in our 
·r\~ioo. 
IT JS StrJ'l'O 1.1> liT l!J.!>'"'I. Til AT TIIJ. 1'£:'\Il't:NTJART lnlOULD llh 61l 1' ' 
IHTI'PORTJNG. 
W c RBlc lcn,·c to ofrcr u lew words upon thi&JJOint. The convict 
rue coutrnctoo out nt thirty-1ivc couts per dicu1 for tcm ycnrs. If 
every }UiRonor worked for tho contractors. if each wcro nhl c to do fllll 
W•Jrl: nnd had uc., or ior nny oansc lost n day or any 1mrt of one, 
the lab(1r lor cnch oonvi<:t woul1l nnnnnlly !IUlOUnt to tho sum of 
j!t0!1.2U, I.!IJUill tu 82.10 pet· week. 
nat am crfil hnnds arc ~cscr\'cd from the contract, U• do cooki~, 
wnsbing, chopping, uhorejug, &c. 
Some of tho convicts nrc eousltlnt invnlitls, nud nro exempted 
from work, c:ithcr wholly or in part. Saturdays arc never reek· 
on"d full working dnys, and mnny nrc, during tho ycnr, tempora 
rih• disAbled by sickness. 
1'hcec cansea largely reduce tho nnnual R\'Crogo of Prison labor. 'V c have nc\·cr boon ablo to get a much higher annual labor av· 
crngc., for cnch convict, thnn from E;70,00 to $75,00. 
When wo become able to tulopt botter sanittlry regulations, ud 
b tte.r cconomicnl nrrnngCJnents, wo hO})C thnt this nvornge will be 
tncrol\!od. 'l'bo Btltn nhovo mcutinncfl shows that U1c nvorl@e 
wl~l''kly cnnainga of cnch con,·ict, nmount to from '1.4{) to IL46. 
No\\ to sny nothing of tho snlaries of the savc.ral officers, the pay 
of tho night, wall, nnd shop gmu·ds, or various improvement& to 
be made aml oontiugcncic to be met-can men be fed, warmed, 
cloth(!(], lighted, medically attended in case oi sickness, religionlly 
and morally iuatrnctod, fnmiehcd \\ith citizen's clothes, nud the 
11lflall suua allowed tor trM·oling o.xpeneea ctn thcir being disc.llnrged 
from 11rison, ou .1.45 per week~ J.ot rellion and humanity an· 
I WID". 
Vary lc.nv Ponitcntiarioa nru self.:supporting, cvon under the 
mOiL taHirnblc circum&tnucos, as when the number of convicta i& 
lnr~e when the imJ>Ortnnt impro\ cmcnts nrc completed when the 
contrnct price for labor ii from 40 to i cents })Cl' dhy when pu~ 
Chnscs arc made with caah, nnd of CO\ll'€C Al tho lowest prioe:::;, 
und ·when lhcr mtwufacturo all their owu shoes and other doth· 
ing-ns prison stAtistics rand report& nbundnnUy show . 
In the WI of 1 ~"', the 1 ·ccs of tho prison lnbor erected R sa\1' 
tnill in the pricon yard, without the consent or knowledge of tho 
Boar<l. Tho said mill was o aituatcd 119 to oxcln lc nl>aul M icot 
of the plAnk fence from eight, from tlac only brunrd house that 
could at nuy time command n ,;ow of tlur.t. portion of the fence or 
yard. This wn!! prC\ionaly tho moat ex-posed and dlut~c.rous J'Or· 
tion of tlto rrison ynrd for csenpe. lt \\"nB rondar«l sttll more 6t"1 
hv this building. 
·The Bonrdl on learning tho tnct of tho locELtion nnd c•rcctit•n (If 
Uac mill, at once called upon the rositinnL offiecre, to know iflctwt• 
hnd been gh·en for the erection of the building. 'l'hc Wnrdma 
stated that he know uothing nbout it till it wns up ancl ctwcrcd. 
The Boru-d then dctnnudcd of the lee f!cs, through the Wurdcu, b~ 
wbnt authority tltcy had erected the building, nnd 'were tlm c~­
posing the prison to increased (langc.rs f T1to reply wl\8 in writ 
ina Utnt tltcv !tad erected h to inereiUIC their shor> room. Tbnt 
tltc; had not bad ~bop room cnourh for the encccsKfut working of 
50 hands and that 1rom nnd after t110 20th of J nnunry, they &hould ' . refuse to ,vork over 50 Lands, notil more ro)m should be prlln· 
dcd and should also claim damng s for tho pnst lnck of room. 
Thi~ paper was haudcd to the Ohairmnn of. the 1Jo:1rd 6 days pn.~ 
,•ions to tho said 20th of January, tho ovomng or tho next dny n~ 
tcr one of the regular meetings of tlll} .Boal'(1. It is tm thnt lhl' 
tate, by tho contract, is ol>ligcd to }JTO\ido sutlleicmtahop-room (or 
t11o successful nnll 1lrofitablo 'vorldug of tho ltnuda. (Sec oopy of 
oontroct in nppondix.) 
This pB}lCl constitutod the flr.t intimation the J\onrd m cr !lad 
.-er,oivod t11nt th<!ro wna them or was lik~ly eoon to he ouy IIH:k (If 
shop roow. On tho contn\ry, the Bonrd hnd over hoon pcrsnad~\ 
that there wns n lar,a;c nmount of shop room unoccupiocl, except 
fur storngo purposes. They nt once inatilntnd measures to necor· 
tnin from oilier }'lrisons the nmount of eh•>P room ncoo.asary for the 
eucoessrul ,rorking of uande nt the snmc employment, or work rc· 
1uiring n similar arnonnt of room, and they became fully paraund-
cd that there tva at thnt time room sufficient 'for the vrofitablc 
working of mnny moro than 100 hands. r n fact up to this time 
tho lessees had 75 or SO bands on conu·act in the shops~ at the saUle 
··mploymcnt. 
On the uid 20th of Jannary, thoy refused employment to more. 
than fifty hands. The Bonrd urdoretl that they should be chnrgcd 
~ith the full qnotn, as if they wero in tltcir employ. The contract-
ors claim tbnt tho State .is oiJligcd, under the contract, to provide 
them with sufficient shop room, that they. on their pnrt, arc not 
nndcr obligation to gh·e any notice of lack, and that if roo10 is not 
profided, they aro cntitle!l to dnmages. The Bonnl claim tha~ the 
11cccssity for more room is a question of fnc:t to be onqnired mto, 
nrul that propc1· notice should ho ginm, of tho existence of such 
ln(:k nnd need, null thnt six or seven days in the middle of J nnnMy 
cl1; not constituto such tianoly and proper notice. 
W 0 Wlk tho nttcntiou of your Excellency nod tho Legislatnro, to 
1 ho charnctor and tcr111B uf the nppoudod contract. It ie a rcrnark-
nhlo document that needs to lJo nn,}crstoocl. It n•rp1ircs the State ' . . tn pro\ido ehop roCim, \Jut there is in it no rnlo or t<lst. or cntonon 
Ly wl1ich the Bonru mny know or determine thu required runount. 
It refptircs tl1o State t0 tor.nish tho stoves and fncl for 1.teating the 
ijhops, a Jnct, we bcliovc, without prccmhmt in other J.msons. The 
contract requires tho State to furnish raoul for the botlcrs, and tor 
torngo of raw materials, &c. (Sec annexed copy uf contract.) Docs 
this item ohligatc tho State t1) pro,·ido n storage honso in tho yard 
fur raw mntcrinls, or even ro,Jm in the yard for any largo nmount, 
or for usc for 1my great length of timet Tl1e contract. allows the 
State to rotnin nno-tcnth of the hands for cleaning, cooking and 
rcpairiug. llnd nlso forbids the Stnta to carry on any bur.int.lSS that 
hall compote with or injure the contractors. (~eo language of ~n· 
tracL) Under tl1eso stipulations (•f the contract, the lessees cla1m 
Umt. tllo t:)tato lias 1111 right tl) institute \\ ithin the prison any man-
utacturo of ahoCB nnd clothing for COIIBUtnption ur USO by tho COD· 
,·icts, or in laat, do uny work ty the cu1n·icts for it::; own lJencfit, 
~xcopt to clean, cook and repair, oilher by the one-tenth of the 
'u\cn retained by tho contract, or by th~ invalid bauds, not ablo to 
work on contract. 
To such clnims the 13oard cannot yield their c~cnt witl1ont. ill· 
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struction ~rom th~ Lezislnture, or such otbc.r nuUtority i\S the 
Board nrc bound to respect and obey. 
By Ute contract, the lessees ngrec to employ all tho nblc bodied 
hl.lnd , to nino-tenths of thcir wholo uumb(!.r, nt 35 cents }lOr day. 
nnd nlso to pay lor the B!mo, monthly four month nftcr tbo labor 
bn.s bc:en performed. But th~ro is no bond, or forfeiture., or pcu-
nlty of any description on tltc1r p:u1, for tho tlOn·fnlfilm~t or their 
obligations. under the contract, iu nuy or in C\·ery particular. 
[n the montlt of [arch lnst, their indobtcdnCBB to the ... lato f(lr 
lnbor of tho convicts, :nnonuto<l to lbo sum nf nbollt $2,600. 'l'h, 
Board requested payment for the support of tho iustilutiou, or ot (' 
security. They ~:;ot, np nn offset l'or clnmngos, whiuh t bo l ;o~rd 
could not nllow :md n suit was com•nonccJ upon tho notc·a, wluch 
is nc'w pending: The Bonrd, niter much con ultntiou nnd mh ict•, 
conaictcrcu it ns their uu1nifcst 1luty to tnko m•'nsurt'S to hn\'C tlw 
l1eavy claims of the Stnto agnim~t tho lcssocs, roforrcd h' a Ouurt nt 
lnw for adjustment. 
From the incrca.so of cotwich> ilnring tho aumm~r, and the still 
lnrgcr nnticipatccl incronse fur tho tall tm,l \\inter monthe. i~ be .. 
came nppnrcnt nnJ certniu that mortl eiiiiJ' room would be raqmrod 
before spring, for \Yorking nll the men. Unless such room sboul•l 
bo provided during the full, tho Stnto would suffer loss, nnd w~uld 
certainly be liable for dnmnrre~. 'rho Hoard th~rcforc nch·ertiBCd 
0 • 
for bidders for building n brick shop one hundred Mtl hve foct long 
nud forty teet wide~ two stories high, to he ccwercd with slnte, \\'ith 
a <lellar under it for tho necessities of tl1c prison. Tho contract 
wns let fr)r $6 5!6 to be pnid in l)cnitcntinry notes, ntl(l tho shf>p 
:.s ' •• 
is now in procCES of huildiug. Wo thcm•foro nsk nn npproprmlion 
ior that nmc•nnt, to cnnblc tho Wnrdou to liquidnto those notes. 
TuE Krrcn:&N AND llost•ITAL.-Tho Legislature vfl 150-7, pn l!ocl 
n Jnw maldug nu npproprintion for a \\-nll, for cort.niu colla, and 
nlso for nn npnrtment to servo as n Hoepitnl, tllO fotm,]Rtiou (If 
wllich rmtl \)thor pcrrnnucnt pnrts of tlli:t l111ildiug to ho <-'(lll!!truct• 
cd wil
1
h a view tn mnkitw it n llospitnl, whon uOJll)lh,tod, thnt will 
serve nil tho rcqnircuum~ of thnt dcpnrtmo11t uf tho prisor1. 
'rl.int porliou Qf tbc npproprintion intcn1lCtl lo be .applied to I ho 
lfospitnl, wns need for genortLisuppc•rt, ruul tho Hosp1tlll nbawlonod 
lor tho time. 
The Lc.gislntur~.: of 185 , pnssetl nnothQr lnw., and ruado nn nppr•· 
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pri:ltion (or tho erection ~fa buildi.ng for n ~os~ital, chapel, dining 
room And .kitchen, to be lllcluclcd 10 one bnildmg. Altltough the 
rcction of rmch n building might seem to some a simple nnd easy 
tllSk, or a ~ork imohing no question! of difficulty or great practi-
l in•portanoo, the .Board \iowcd it otherwise. In their judgment, 
qne!lions and int rests of immense importance wcro involved in 
tbc iul.Uect. Ita best location, oonstruct.iou and nrrangcmcmt for 
economy, com·cnicne<:, &IIJ)Crvision, health and security, must all 
oo considered, nud were hut n }'art of the questions and interest& 
JD\olvcd. In short, it must ben building, euclt ns in tl1e lnu~;11age 
of tho lnw first nhc•VC cited, when completed, will serve nll the rc-
CJoir(!mcnta of thu!o depnrt.me:ntB oi the pri on fur which it JJro,ille!. 
It WRB tl•c wish •;f the J~onrd to lllcct: the~e rcquiremeuts fully 
oml perfectly. 
IlorCitJfi,ro little has IJCCll tlonc in reg~trd tu tho prison, anorany 
enlightened, fixed aud compruhonsi\ c phm, !Ja \'iug tllC~ iuturo in 
view, uud ntnch thnt has bccu do110 will, cro long, need to bo un. 
douc. 'fbo Bonrit have already felt ouligcd tu make sowo chauget. 
incurring oonsidcrnblo oxpcnso. lt is 110t our object to cast cen-
enrc upon tho doings of nny fonnor Board. They uctcd ns wisely, 
mulouhtcdly, ns lJonrds gcMmlly hn~o dono in tho coumumcemcnt 
of such entt!rprise in other tntcs. Several Stntes ore at this time 
remodeling their wbolo,system, Prison coustruction,nnd others ru-e 
building nncw as U10 l,cst wny of JDectiug thcir ncccssitica and 
cacnping their difficulties. 
Tho Donrd hnvo thought it best to act upon a dificrent policy.-
1'lwy hn,·o felt it their duty, if poeaiblc to obtain some com-
prcbcnsh·c JliiW which would never reqnire any c.hnugo, wh.ich 
whcu perfected would nnswcr all t11c futuro "'nuts of tho Institu· 
tion, tl•c pnrta of which oonld be carried out ns necessities sltonld 
require and manna nllow. 'rhe subject of prison construction and 
discipline is a BJ>ocialty, emphntically so, which mechanics and 
nrchlteets even, llro noL gcucrnlly e-xpected to undorstnnd. It is 
not tc)O wucL to sny they g<:rwrnlly do uot untlerstnnd it. The 
Bonrd uui&.idcd felt thcmsch·ca ontirely incompetent to tlao task 
bcf?Ic tllCJu. Nor could they leru·n of any one. in this State or 
regton of ~·o We.at, ?blc by his thorough study of the subject, 




Then llp,1?8iD ho~r could the pros ut Bonrd ony mol'f than tlte 
forwer one, jndga wi£ ly of the comprcl1cn hen ndsptntion 
and wirooJD of nny plan. unl they th mec.h \:S, hould possw 
more U1orough k11 ow led of the different pinna nud their p11H'· 
tical workings. 
A1t r much deliberation and mhico upon the subjctrt, the Bowxl 
det~mined to send one of tllC!ir numb~ to ,;s:it sn' crnl of the 
Eniteru Institutions and prison nrc.hitccts, to 6tudy the aubjcet nnd 
btnin } lans. ll·ost other St,ntc if not C\•l ry ouo, hnH~ Biillt 
o.geuts obroad on a, eimilnr errand, nnd we felt Utat &nell n monsure 
'"onld not only be C'minont1y wjsc, but tl1nt tho ucccssnry funds, 
tukcn from the hosJlital appropriation would bo both germain to 
iU! ,J},joct n11d J~glitimnto. They nccordingly wlth oxccuth c np· 
pro"a1, commi~oocd Dr. Shedd the modicnl nml t}l{l scmior mmn-
hor of tl1e Bonrd, 'or tbo dischnrgo of thoso dntiC!l. 'Nur wn it 
his wholo duty simply to study aud obtnin nrchitccturn1 plaus.-
Hc wns dcaircd to in"cstit:,~to ns fnr ns J•rlll.:ticnblo tlto wbolo sub-
ject of prison economy, the diet, the clothiug, the lnbor, t.hc dis· 
ciplino togctl1cr with the morn!. cducnLiounlnnd snnitnry rcgnln· 
tions of such institutions os he might visit1 nn•l wo nro 1lrm in tiH, 
~lief thnt if in ot;hcr respects no good shnll result to onr Institu-
tion nod Ute State JNm his tour in these rc pccta, from the vruunbla 
iufonnntion obtained by l1im, the Stnto will Lo richly repnid for 
tl10 expenditure incurred. 
Dr. Shedd 'rltJitcd t110 Penitentiaries nt Alton, Colnmlm , 
Auburn, Albnny. Sing Sing, Blnckwcll's leland, Philndclphia nud 
Chnr1e6town1 nnd the Jails at lloston nnd r .. nwrc:nco, nnd ffflm the 
offic(!r8 at nll th•ll!c lnslitutione roccivcd C\'o:ry kiudnCI!s mad 
facility for infonnation thnt could well be shown. 
lt is not the int ntion o1 the llonrd to mllko nny comparisons or 
~XJiress nny opinion ns to the mcrit:s or llcmurit! of nuy of th •80 
lnetitutiona, furth.cr tbnn to sny tl•nt in their dlaclplinn, lhc:ir ncnt· 
nc nnd ordt!r, a•1d tho iutclligcnec and clw.ractor of their ufficc•rs 
ot nil rrmka, those ol' Ohio, New York nnd .hlns nabwctts arc 
models of their kiud. 1L '"ill bo the uim ns it ie 1 bo amhitlou of 
tho Hoard to mnkc the ['cnitcntiary of Iown 111 perfect in the! 
respects as those nnrncd. 
ln tho ~>tylo of construction nll thaso Jlrisons nro patterned nller 
tltc Auburn 11lnu. '!'bat is. tho erection of a prison witl1in a pri otl, 
with n cell for each convict for lodgment by night and '1\0rlc 
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1bopa for auociatcd labor nndcr the eye of a guArd or ov.crseer by 
da.}, which is in all of thcao respects the general plan ot our own 
prison. 
Jn r<'gllrd to the system of pnnishmenl practised in these dif. 
(erent Institutions, a remark may not be improper. lu all the 
pritc>na of New York, the ,·arious modes of corporal punishment 
are employed for misdemeanors when dccme!l necessary. 
In Ohio tu1d ll8888cltosetta all corporal punishments proporly so. 
called arc abolisbcd and the darkc11cd cell, without seat or bed is 
substitnted, and in the opinion of the officers in charge of thoee 
InstitnLione, with most happy rcaults. The Institution nt PbU. 
adelphia, it ia generally undorl!tood, is established nn1l condncte:l 
upon a radically different basis from thoso already meDtioned. 
Hera tho confinement so far as the prisoners arc concerned, is 
solitary both by day and by night, nn(l by day as well as by night. 
Uero, nleo, aa in other prisons each com·ict labors at some useful 
trade, and some trad(l that may be useful to him when he leaves 
tho walla of tho prison. 
Dut each ono worka in his own cell and the design is that no 
one con.ict shrul ever S(lO any other convict or know what other 
convict may be th(lrc. They are visited daily in tl1eir cells by 
certain officers and overseers, instructed in their work and on· 
conragcd and atrengtl1ened in efforts for reformation. 
It ia not neceaaary in this report to go into any detail of the 
principles or practical workings of this system. Suffice it to say, 
It is tho result of true benevolence and exl1ibits much that every 
lover of humanity must admire and valae. Whether it is tbebe8t 
possible SJ"ItMD, or whether on the whole, it is an improvemeDl 
upon the ordinary BJitem, u practised in :moat other State., at 
lee~& .u improved in son1c of them, in the minds (1{ many who 
have dnoted much attention to the mbject, admits of a doubt. 
The objec:tiobl :railed againat the ayatem are., that it practically 
teDda to imbecility of body and mind, and to an inordinate flllOUDt 
of inMDit7, demeatation and mortality. And 10 weighty and firm· 
ly tlfJttled ue theM objediona in theeonvictiouofthose who haft 
hid the directiOD o( the eonatJuction of the penal Institutions ia 
a. lad, that although the ayatem baa beea adopted and in opera-
ti<m ia Pe!Ullylftllia fo1' a third of a centnl)" or more, and hu heeD 
udatly adTOea&ed by ita :Mends as the only true and wise plau, 
lS 
yet it has been adopted and applied to practice in onlJ' one or two 
other States. 
Tho belt architectural plana for penal lnatitutioua aeen by our 
agent according to his 'riew, are found in Mauaehusoua. 
We apeak of priaons built upon the ordinary system aa found in 
all the State& except New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Tho Institu-
tions there ,.1sited are th~ Ststc Prison at Charlestown, and the 
jail11 at Boston and Lawrence, all of which arc constructed upon 
one and the aamo general plan. 
This plan wu deYi&ed by tl1e Re'·· .Mr. Dwight, 1ong the in· 
dustrioua and honored Secretary of the Prison Discipline Society : 
It is tho result of some thirty odd yenrs of o:rtendod ~eoareh and 
profounci study. 
The arehitectnraJ Designs were by G. J. F. Bryant Esq., ar-
cltitect of Boaton. Mr. Bryant wuior a long time the eompnnion 
and chosen ar~hiteet. of Mr. Dwight and it is probably not too 
much to say, that his atndy. experience, and practice in priROn ar-
chitoctnro exceeds by far that of any other individual in onr country. 
Those Institutions have been '"ieited and examined by rnultitndca 
of eminent indhiduals, by committ.,ca Jrorn Lcgialaturca, by com· 
missioners from diftercnt citiCl!, States, aad foroign countries, anJ 
ha ... c been pronounced, it is believed by the mau of their ,•isi· 
tors the most perfect plan for their object, ever yet devised. W c 
a~ak of plans of course for aeaociated labor. 
We could give many copions extracts from reports of Oommit· 
tees and the messages of Governors commendatory of this plan, 
but a brief one f.-.m a committee of tl1o Massachusetts J,cgisla· 
tnr~ to that body in relation to ita adoption as the l'lu for thoir 
States Prison, will 6nfficc. 
Tboy say, "From a thorough inveatigation of the subjec.-t, thOJ 
bolicvc. that the proposed extension, plana of which arc hc-rcwi th 
submitted, combine all the improYementa of tho prcacnt day, and 
they believe that ao other plan than that proposed, takiug inttJ 
view the <:osts and the wants ot the prison, would Jully meet tho 
demands of au culightoncd community." 
.MasBI\Chmett& hae, at Ute preeetlt timo, eevcral other Institu-
tions in which tho aamo plan of architecture baa been adopted. 
Kaine has two, and is now altering her State's Prison in confonn· 
ity to tht! aame plao. Rhode bland, Mar11aDd, and lli880uri, 
with eomo other State~, arc bnilding or remodeling thcir priaont 
upon the like principle. . . . 
The grand and characteristic. feature .or. this. plan UJ, that 1t haa 
· us ....uumoal or cigbt-11ded bwldmg 10 the centre, IV· 
a ap8C1o .... ~- • . 'pal ·a ·r --"'be 
rouded on three of the four ~mal or pnnCl ~~ ~ 1 n~ , • 
with eell rooms for ~nvicts, all 1n. open commum~t?n With she 
yrincipal atorr of the octagon; wbtle. on ~e ~o~ stde~ ~nd iD 
juxtapoeition a11d ilnmediate oonnect1on wtth 1t 1s the bwlding or 
wing for the Warden's residence and the offices. 
It will thus be aeen that the whole system of buildings ia in tbe 
form of a croa, the octagon being in the ~trc. Tlais ~~ ia 
lighted by large mullion windows~ situated m the four rem&UilDJ 
aides or anglea between Uto ~everal winga. Tl~is octagon .or GilD· 
tral building ia foW' stories high, each story bemg of a hight t.o 
suit circumatancea. Tho lowor story or basement is tor tho kitcb-
en baker1 waah-room and dining room for the convicts, (it tile 
co~victa e~t at ouo common table,) and may bo entered direcd7 
trom the aeveral ccll-rooD18. This is aa important feature ot tbe 
plan. In thia way, at certain scaaons of the year, that is dwins 
t.he short dayf, the eooks may be taken from their cells for par. 
potea of breakfast, before the guarda go upon the walla, and at • 
earlier hour than tho prisoners generally can be unlocked, and C:ID 
be taken to the kitchen without entering the yard, and be aa .. 
againat eteapo and other emergencies, as it locked up still in their 
cells. By thla means breakfast may be served much earlier -
otherwise. 
Under our preaent condition of things in short days eonvicta*'" 
obliged to stay in their cells from 14 to 16 honl'8 out of M . A*t 
arrangement thnt will shorten such nights and lengthen the daJJ, 
will bo an improvement of great and manifest importance. 
The 100011d story is for a general guard-room. It is of the faD 
llzo ot the building unleu U1e several stairways to the upper eeDt 
and to the rooms above, are taken from it, has ita ftoor upon lie 
B&lllO level with the floor '>f thoJ 2d tier of cells, and extenda ia 
high or nearly eo, aa tho top of the upper tier or range. 
Tho Sd etory ia for the ehapcl, which is en tared directly by .t.aln 
from the ee•eral eell roema, and by the same stairs that lead to 
tho upper range of oella. 
The 'tl' story u for the hoepital, and is entered by the _. 
atain extended, that lead to the chapel. This 4th etory for the 
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hospital ia one of the importaut teaturea of tho octagon. lt ean 
be eutered directly from all the cell-rooms by night or by day. 
and without ever leaving tho same, while it is tar removed f!om 
the noise of the prison, and is aoeesaible to the purest of air. 
The 8eCOlld story however, for tho guard room~ is tlto dis 
tingnishing characteristic ot the octagon. By its open communi· 
cation with all the cell-rooms, the guard on duty t},ere, by ono or 
two changes of position, will be able at any and all times, to aee 
any and e-very prisoner or other penon, entering or leaving any 
Gf the cell-rooms, and may at all times watch him while thero : 
may in an i'latant take a view of every gallery and of the door 
and fBBtoninga of each and e'·cry cell ; will be able to hear 
cvc.n a slight noise, even in the moet distant cell or part, and by 
means ot tho several :fligbu ot atain in oonnoction, may in a mo· 
meni reach any point dmred, and may aee any and every one 
pusing to or from tho chapel or hospital. 
By means ot the fuur windows in the smaller sides or angles of 
tho building, the guard can at all timoa have a full survey or all 
the avenues of approach to the building or cell-rooms from with· 
out, and may at all timet survey a large part of •the priaon yard, 
and w.batever is being done thcre. 
By means ot this guard-room, aupcrnaion i1 centralized And 
renderod more efficient. By means of this room, much exponeo o( 
guarding may be saved, aa two guards will be able to do the work 
ofrectually, otherwise req,uiring from three to five. This octagon 
and guard-room act nlao as grand dispenaon of light, and arc 
great ventilators and ventidnctl to themaeh·cs and to the whole 
establishment, and hence as a sauitary rogulatio~ ihe1 pretent 
vary manifest and important adYantagea. 
If tlae object& of penal institutions aro to be songbt by tho con•· 
mon methods of discipline, can any plan bettor anbaerve their at· 
tainment than this one t Under onr clrcnmataooee can anything 
be more appropriate and desirable, not to aay demanded f()r thl• 
PeniteutiRry of fowa than this plant 'fhc Board think not. It 
is tho desire of the &11rd, and they belie\'e it is tho desire of the 
State to cnlat:go and bnild ap this important institution npon tlw 
foundation of the truest wisdom, so that In thia particular u well 
as others, Iowa ma.y occupy an b()nora.ble position in the sister· 
hood of States. 
This octagon ia tho plan sketched by llr. Bryant for our agent. 
lG 
nnd brou ht homo by hhn, tor tltc kitcbon,. clini~g-room. >ch~pel. 
1 IJ ~ 1 to l c built f.,r nnd in conucct1on w1th tho 1 emtcn-unl ofsp]t n , 'd the snmc hns beeu appro,·cd uutl ndOJlted br 
liary o own, an · 
the JJonrd. h 1 · 1 
l3ut u here shall it be locsted i Fortunntcly we n' c t tc ng 1t 
·1 , 'l'hcro is nt the cnst ond of the present ccH-room, 
11pot oxncL .} • . .1 't b 
•· t 't •·nd tho wall l)n the enet aitlo nf thu pr1son ynru, ns 1 as uc ween l .. " 0 1 • t · 1 d U1e past summer a space of 11 cct 111 ex cut. oocn en nrgc ' . 1 t f "t • Here adjacent to the present cell-room and d1rcct y ens o 1 l& 
proposed to locate the octagon. On tho cast side o~ t.ho octagon, 
uud <Jxtcndiug n('nrly tv the cast wnll ul the ynrrl? 1~ tS propo~ed 
that n wing shnll he nddc'l in the .inture, n~ bUtlt m couuec:t10u 
wiLh tho octagon if possiLI~, for the icmulc pnso?. 
On the south nnc.I fncing the street, nn!l looklDg out. and down 
upon the rivor, "ill he the wittg for the 'Vn.rdcn.'s rcSldcnce .nnd 
thu c.lllt!CS i whllu on the Ilorth side•, cxtcndm~ mto th.o _Pnson 
yard, 1u1othcr wing mny be nrldcd in tile futuro lor cells, If 1t over 
&hall \,c doomed nd visnLic. . 
This plnn, when completed, will give fire ranges. ot cells_ m 
hcit;ht nnd will furnish room tor 430 cella when the fl.)~nlo wmg 
shalll;o Luilt, c;clusive of the wing suggested, cxtondmg north-
ward inlrJ the yard. At tho rntc of increase for the. l'ast tw<: 
yenrs, tht:.-so cc11s will all l;o clclllnndcd, at the farl~cst. m soru~ G 
or S ycnrR. Thcro nro 1ivo cnrdinnl foaturca of t lue plnu thnt lD· 
d nee tlto Bvnnl to its adoption~ 
lat. ItA con•,·nimtco nml t\dnvtation to our wants. 
211. 1 ts vnluo ns u ennitnry construction. 
ad. It utlvnntngoouencss m 1·cs_pcct to BU}>crvisi(!n, security, &c. 
4th. Ita ntlnptntion to rccch·c cxtensi<ms or addition~ nt aD) 
timo in tho •·hl•npcst nmlmost conn~nicnt manner. 
otlt. Its CCOliUill\". 
Upou tlHl first fu;1r subjct1s namc!l, uotl.1ing more,. ,~·e think, 
ncccl bo added in this r~port. .But is the tifth pruposttton true I 
ls it nu economical vlnn, nnd cnu :mel ought it to be recommended 
ns suc..~h I 
W o utlmit tlu\t the ol'lngon, ttst,roposed, will cost moru than the 
tl}•JlfO}•riation mntl~ ami P.O will any lmildiug suitable aud a~c­
quntc to o\lr wants nnd the purposes specified in tho law, mnking 
tl1c appropriation. W c ndmit al:;o tlu\t n building of sotuc other 
f<lnn and 11antorinl could he placed within tho Jlll'd and could con· 
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in all tho required rooms, and yet bo built much cl1eaper than 
the proposed octagon. dill 1\·c think the plan can properly b c 
recommended on the score of economy. Certainly under our cir· 
cum stances we nrc confident on the score of nxpedicncy. W o pre· 
scnL tho followiug {nets nnd considerations on the snbjcct: 
1st. This phm gives all tho roo1ns1 together with tl10 requiettc 
cellar, abo,·c one tonndaUon anti oone&Ul one roof. 
2d. Tbc octagOnal fonn gi'f'es tho most intornal room for tho 
amo foundation walls aud roof. of any form except lho circle. 
3d. This plnn sn,·cs almost entirely any ,.-all, both to the guard· 
room nod ccll·room, on each nnd O\"Cry sitlo whcr~> n cell-room is 
built. 
These features or qnalitics are inherent in tho plan. Tho fol· 
l •will!: taets arc incidental to our condition of things, and l1a•o 
laad b.,.eat weight in dctcnnining tho mind and action of tbo JJoard : 
!st. It was tho first great fact imprc88cd npon tho mind of Dr. 
'hedd, that. eur prison yard, C\'Cn now that it is cnlnrged, will be 
too small for tbe luturc necessities of the prison. ln viow of this 
considcrati(m, wo felt it important tu husband tho room in thu 
yard iu e,·ery way possible. 
:2d, By placing the proposed octagon in tho manner propoacd, 
\VC save to U1e State yard·room to the nlue aud eoet <,f t5,0011, 
nnd more for other important and needful purposes. 
3d. lt plaeea the building upon ground otherwiso of no use 
or ,·alue to tJw State. 
•th. The oeiagon will he a eubstitnte tor and tako tho place of 
l.i8 feet of yard 'vall, on that part of tho yatd And if the fetnalo 
wing is built, it w:ill save 4.15 feet additional, thus maJdng in this 
particular, a &a\·ing w the State, of from four to Jive thouaand 
dollars. 
5th. By adopting this plan inatcad of the fonaer Otle, we shull 
ho enabled to ')Jrcaerve tho roof ot the preeent cell-room, when it 
shall be raised, and change all the guard houses from curb stone t• 
brick, and make their form octagonal and harmonious ·with tho 
whole aesign, and thus I!&TO in the&o particulara, from fliOOO w 
'5VOO more ro tho Stato. 
6th. By adopting the protmed plan, the hammered atone that 
will lie remo,·cd from tho east end of Lhc J>rcsent coll.room, axHl 
the windows· when enlarged, M'ill build the moat of the entire 
3 
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onter and front wall of tho present prison when ita roof shnll be 
raia<..od to ite propoeed height. 
The old plan for which this is offered as 11 snbst!tute! proposed 
iour atorica ot cells in tl1o present cell-room, mak1ng 10 all tbue; 
216 ~II• in that or the male department; it proposed con,·ert-
ing the warden 'a prc~nt reaidencc into a female department. 
and locating his uew oaa in front of the male cc11-room, ~ut 
practically quito disconnected with it; while the kitchen, d1n· 
ning room, hoepital, &c., wero to bo placed wiiliin the prison 
yard and neccuarily at some distance irom the ccll·l"?om.-
With this plan tho Board wero dissatisfied in many part1culars. 
The nnmbor of calla pr,;posed was quite too small ; th~y would all 
doubtless be filled in three llf four ye11rs, proLBhly m much less 
time when a now prison would bo required or a hea,·y expense 
incu;red in altering and oxtenc.ling the present one. The Board 
determined, therofpre, BO tt' alter and e:~tend the vlan nt once u 
to make room for Bhout oJ.OO or 500 cells, and to adapt thereto the 
aize of the kitchen, dinning room, hospital, &c. 
Tho nnmhor ot 4-30 cclla as already stated, will be provided 
for by th~ plan pr~poaed. Tbia number may be increased ~1 
more by building tho northern wiog, u already suggested ; 1D 
which cuo additional yard 1oom for work shops, ~y be ?btained 
by oncloting, on three aides, the prison gar~n, ly1ng adJacent. to 
t.he weat wall of the present yard. 
lD regan\ to the faulte of the rejected plan and ~e merits of the 
one propoeed, wo wish to preaent aa a part ot this ~port, the .re· 
pon in full ot M.r. n.,ant to Dr. Shedd, preseD'ted m oonnectiOD 
with hia plAna. (Soe annaed document, maJbd B). 
Thus far we }a avo spoken ot the plan only in its genenll teatuea. 
It it neoonary that the plan abould be drawn out in de~l, ?'.in 
other worda, that a working plaD should be pre~ed. Thi~ tlt~­
diapeo.ole, betore any work can 1\>e done upon tt, or any •nt.elli-
geDt eatlmate made ot ita coat. Such a plan can only be prepared 
aad I'QQh an eatimate made by a thorough and practical arebiteet, 
tully acqaalated with the nccOBBary details of snell buildings aad 
tbelr objectt. Ba' Do uebitect can prepare ill&elligeotly and pro· 
perl3 the plu for tWth a bnildiDg ill detail, Whout firat becoiD· 
lac :Oiut.ely aoqnai.Dt.ed with the premiaea, and .no inteUigent 
architect would risk his reputation in such a manner. 
H' 
Soaao artbiteot, then, and ~tiait the premiaes, and prepare the 
details npo!l &.be grounda. lt ,.. thought beat to bri~ to the 
State ao archi&ect, long tamiliar with ancb buildings, a. llaua 
chneeu.. Br achice ol Jlr. Bryant, Mr. 1. Jo'. Ed warda waa telD<"t· 
ed u a man eveq way qualified to do rhit work. A practiaal 
mechaclic as well as al'Chitect, (If more than thirt.y years ellperionct~ 
with .U loi'IDS of buildings, with all kinds of material, and with 
the beet. style ot work. 
Jlr. Edwards has not disappointed our higla cxpettatiODI of hit 
ability lle baa prepared wurk~ planljJbr the octagon, in all ita 
parts, f(il the female wing, and tor the Warden~• reeidtmoe, and 
the officee, in all t.heir parts, and aJao a map for the p'rieon yard, 
u a guide tor the aize, form, and location bl ovory building that 
it .;u probabJy bo desirable to place witl!n the yard. 
Should tbia wlaole }>lao, RB thus detailed, ever ho comploted, we 
feel confident that our penite.litiary, in every important quality, 
wiJl be second to no institution in our country, built upou &b9 
urdinarJ' plan. 
Tho &ard have fait it an important qnoation, whether any 
work should he done upon the foundaticll1 of the «tagon, before 
another meeting of tho Lt>gislature, or in other worde, whether 
lhe hoepi&al fund ahonld be cxpendoo upon thia foundation before 
aaother Hllioa., or reeor.ed for Lea•slative approval aad tnrtbur 
appropriation. It would have been cortainly vutly more agree&· 
ble to 1l8 personally to wait tho action and inatructioo ot the Leg· 
ielature, bnt the Board do not undenttand tlw it is their buaiuess 
to consult pUtutAI'6 but dulg. On thia eulJj(!ct we uk attenLion to 
lbo fullolring fact. And consitlerations : 
lat. Neither the law of 1667 nor that of 1868 preteribo tho 
ilze or form of •id building, JJor do 1hoy eay or moan 1&1 we un· 
d(SJ'Itand it, that. we should erect a buildiDR that will coat any par· 
U,ular arnonnt, no more ud .ao 1088. All tbe•o tlll.Jl.fP arc JQtt to 
the Board with tho implied expectation that tlu:sy will ueo thoir 
honoat and best judgment upon the eubjuct. The law uf 1867 is 
explicit on this }'Oint, requiring tho Board to lay the foundation 
for'a hoapital, such as will auswer the future tlcnuuula of tho In· 
stitution.. That provisivn of the law of 1857
1 
1s not repealed by 
any prouaion ot the law of 185 . 
The law of 1 58 appropriated n i!pl>eific ettm for this purpoae, 
nnd it s~ems obvious from the Jaw tJaat it "'118 expected and rc· 
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1aired thaL tbe Board would expend t.11c money for its appropriate 
uject, at least if it could be 10 expended to advantage. 
~- Wo bve now room for 10'"' cells, in all. No more can be 
had till more room ia provided. This additionall'Oom by the plan 
already detailed, cau be pro\idcd in ono of three wnys; by fillin~ 
the War4eu'a bouse with cells; in other words by extending U1e 
Jlrcecnt raugcs o1 cella through eo BS to oceopy tl1c 'Varden'& 
house, wl1ich will famish room for ,t() cella before the roof is raised: 
or by raiaing the roof of Ulo whole building and adding more sto-
ries; or lutly by building the female wing attached to tho octa-
•on1 aa already explained. Thil'lattor plan wheu completed, will 
~i'"e 60 cells, four Jtoriea of which uay be used by males. 
Bat call room cannot be had by either of tho f1rst two plana un-
til the 'Varden has anodlor rceidcncc, nor by the third until the 
octagOn is built. Anything thcreforo, that will hasten tho com· 
p.lo\ion of the octagOn or tho Warden's residence, will ~xpeditc the 
limo ot• prm iding moro room for cells. Now thnt it is important 
to expedite that time will BJ>pcar from the following Jacta: 
We can haTe under preaoot arrangements bnt 10 cells. Wo 
ha'e at this writing, 123 prisoners. The increase the last two 
yean has !Jeen obovc 70. 
After the ecsaion of 1860, it must ine,·itably be many monttaa 
before additional cells can be built,-probably not much ean be 
done in tlaat. line beforo the summer or fnll of 1861. 
Uy that time, at tho same arithmetical inc.roaae R8 for tl1e lut 
two yean, the number of eonvict8 would amount to nearly iOO, 
and yet we can hs•;e nntll that time but 108 ccll! in all 
Under euch n condition of thing& our priaon must be little short 
of a Golgotha. By completing the foundation of the octagon this 
aaaon, we anticipate that it will expedite the time of obtainln~ 
more cells, aevcral mQilthB, if not anotb(!J' sea&on. And further, 
it will eoet tht' State no rnoro to build it now, than at a future 
time. In tact it will C<l6t lesa. 
:Moaare. 'Mcllenry & Dinsmore have the cootrat't tor building 
tho wall around tho entire yard. They come before the Board 
aud .ay they aro unwilling to surr~ndcr 110 much of their job u 
tho 190 feet prop06ed to be occupied by the octagon and female 
wing, witltOut a consideration. 
Thoy had made preparations to do lhe whole job-had con• 
il 
JD(!DcOO work apqo the part under eonsidru-ation1 and had stopped 
wol'k at the reque t of the Board. i"ow if lhat part ot the job 
hall bo taken trom them tiuallJ' and without their cona •nt, t}, 
tate will oortainJy be hablo to a snit at law for damages. 
All J.atti_t!l f~ anxious to noid thla &tntc of things. The J~oard 
lOOf'COTer, ln. askt 11oft f~r tort her appropriAUoO!. "i }t tO appear b 
fore the Legulat:urc WJth clean tlApere in thia particular. 
M~. Mdien:ry & Dinc:morc Jil"'J)O d a oompromiiK!. The' 
ronld .,.lea c tho tato from flto contract s' far fi thcl20 feet ;r 
~all11ndcr con!idcmtion aro coucenacd, JlTO\ idcd tlto Beard would 
gave_tJuvn the job of laJing the foundation of tho octagon and 
rnnk111g tho DCCCSBary lUCRHltion, and prodded further il1n: thCJ 
coul.d ha,•e U1o job so as to do the work l·ofvrc the ttc sion of the 
J.<:gtalaturc. Thty ngrcc nl!!o to do tltc eamc work at tlw snua 
prJccs as apccified in the original contract. 
This propoeitiot' waa dccmod \·cry fa,·oN&blo to tlto Stako d 
at once dctorruinc,lthc Hoard to build tho Jvuudatiou of tl~c : . 
tag on. 
''r c hnvo dona thnt ~·ork. The foundation i now ready tor th~.: 
superstructure. 'l'hc cost of tho work ou Ute octagon thu1 far in. 
eurr:cd, drawn fro10 the bospitul fund, is $6,256.50-(fh·c thousand 
tw~ Jmudred fi1ty-fiyc 50-100 dollars.) Wo will uow spea]( in rc: 
lat1~n to our present condition as to a kitchen and hospital. 
.1' ?ur years &gQ the l~egialaturc authori•ed tho Uoard to J>Ul u 
a urJck l~nilding suitable for future work·shops for tJte contraeto~1 
nnd usc It lemporurily for a kitchen, dining.room, &c., until ot.hc; 
arrangemC!IJt~ &bould be made. 
Tllc JJenrd put U]) such a building, nnd uacd It for tho said pur. 
poaca until tlao winter of li57 aud 1 5 , "hcu the contracton de· 
m~ud_ed it for w?'·~·ahope. ln Uou of that a temporary w<*Jen 
bruldang was bullt in a cheap and hurried manner in tho wjut(lr 
season of l& ,-the roof cooatruct.od entirely of board wit.h tb 
l10po tlu\t St might answer the puPrVi&Ail of .. Jcitch"'• d. ~ 
1 
1 1 · -.r-- .. ,.,.J, nung-room. an( tOSpltal, until a moro suitable and pcrmnncnt building could 
bo construct~d. 1UJat buildini 100n bf'.camo tOll mall to accorn· 
~O<tate the tucrcaac.-d number of oonvict11 wiU1 t.aLlcs, beaidca be-
mg so lcnky as to u.tlord almoet no shelter in stonny weather 
Ita occupancy by tbc eick was out of tho qu • lion. Th~ cell-
room, damp and pi)Orly ventilated as it is, and a cllamber fn the 
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Warden'& boose, were for long tiDlc our only rooms. f~r the sick. 
Gndcr tla 0 circnm umces tJ10 Donrd ~clt. <:~•nstr~n;d to ehrcct 
1 k 
... J O\ -10 lhc lnll of 1 s bualt ot v;oou Ill n c C!lJI rwot 10r wor -.. 1 ' • ' •1 1 • lJut snbstnnlial mnuner, one story lugh, but 60 boa t t tnt l~ eau ca-
• b • cd otJ1cr 6tory it de ired, to be used ouLarcl:y for fitly o rat nn d . d' 'd d . 
This buildillf' i 30 teet bv UO an as an c mtu dat.o pnrpo cs. o ~ . d · d f 
three npnrtuumts. Ouc of these npnrtmcnts aa c~agnc o; a 
'I •
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1 on ~or the uumufncturc und et<:~rngc of con nets' clotluug~ 
tnt or 1 n · 1.1 
nuot11cr is for 11 shoe ehup1 whore shoes for _H~e com·1~t~ 01ny o 
111
adc, mended nnd Etored,-whilc tltc rcmrunmg one as for n cnr· 
pcut\.I':'S' m1d gcncrnl chore shop, fur storage and nny other need. 
fu 1 pnrpOS('8. . 
J\t 11rcscnt n\1 these wnnLA or kinds of ln~or 11rc . snppltcd from 
outside ~f Lhc pri&on, or fJ'OIIl witltiu tho pnson at tl1c cost of out· 
side )lricca, whilo tho Stutc hns had no pluco hut t ~10 coll . room (n 
wrong }'IJLI"!O cntirt.:ly) 101 t1to etorngo nn,J presen·nt 11111 l)f tla prop· 
~~ . 
N11 ,~ cll r.;onduotcd J neHtution is without or c:m do wtUwnt such 
sh••ps ns the nhovu. l~conoany llelllnuds lh~t the t;tntc lmvo tho 
means of preserving it.& property when not .w nsc, by ~,roper stor· 
ngo nr\11 11tso Umt fill lnl•or for tl1o Stnte ns lnr ns pructu::ablc, shRll 
bo done \,y tho con~ict!. 
This building uli ubO\'C cou&tructcd willl•c \1:>00 ~or tho pr?s?nt 
811d until bettor nrrnugemcnt! sbull be rnntlc ror kttchcn, dnuug 
roum, hoApltablc 1\Hd cbape1, and when no long~r needed for thcue 
will he np])li<Jd to its l<!gitiannto usc&. 
WA LL, Y.AUD, ~\.'o. 
l~y repcrl of l a7 it ·was abown that the sum of ilG,OOO.QO was 
llpplicd to Lho wull, y~~rtl, &~., thnt intt'rcst to the nmonnt of i\449.74 
h"d •ccrucd on W arrnn ta. Thnt work oxt contract was done to tlw 
lliiiOUlll t)l .17 aO:t';'8; thnt j nddcnta} CXJ10D!IC3 fvr sewerage, CX· 
tnls, &e., ha·l' aunountetl to "935.7 . nnd h<.mcc that ~ 1 ,700.71 of 
l ho rctainctl Hi per cont hn<l lii!Oll CXJHmdc1l. 
Uv the law of 18!> 1 ~1210Qrl was appropriated for t1ul use vf tllt.• 
wal~ yard, &c., filld the sum of $!1,000 was appropriated for rcl!md· 
iug n liko smu borrowed the prcviottl year, from the wall and hoB· 
l'ital fundl ano applied to general 6\lllpOrL. This last 8\101 the 
L~nrd hM o nlso applied lo the \tall 11nd yurd. 
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This lnm total ot $.1 0, O, increru d by tho bnlnucc or ~ 0&.94~ 
lcf' in th tre3Sury trom l st year operation , nud nl o bJ o~.o 
int!'r t ccrucd on tlm nborc eum, has bel!ll t:'X]){!ndcd u follo\\·s, 
to wit: 
For lhe plll"Chnsc ot land for ~wusion ot lh J ard. to· wit: i\ 
trip two bend red feet wide bordering tltc Pcnitontinry ground on 
UJC C!lSL. 7 0.0 • 
I~igbty~fiH~ }iCr cent for w:o~k on contr ct l1ns h en pn\d, nmount· 
iug to 1G,203.44. 
'For cxt:ms, cnginoeriu r nnd incidcntnls, 2.002/lG hns been paid. 
ny the uboo:o 1mrch, c, nnd tlau c.~t usion of tho wall enst1 the 
nrea of the yard hns bc~n increased nbotn fift~ per cent. Tho fol· 
lowing is tho Jll't!Sent :condition of the work: Tho we t wnll, f•;r 
its ~nrirc 1 ·ngth, ltns been ncnrly COJU)'l tcd1 \rlth ouc p~rm:menl 
gat~ nnd n guard house in COliiiCctiou, und this wttll, gut-o nnd gunrcl 
1Jouse, Janvc l)con u~toll lJy tlt!,l State ubout qno.) oar. 
'I'he cMt wnll bas been completed to the C'3:lOnL vt ll}lWtlrds of 
two lmudrcd 1cct in ]()Dgth, except t be cnpping1 nud n parmnuaut 
guard holl!e built upon lt 1\t the 6Quth·cnst oornar of the ynrd. 
This wnll, uy m~ns of n tcmpornry plnuk capping, is :now usod hy 
t uc ..;rotc. l(•gcthor with tho gunrd houso. 
'l'lae fence which surrounded the old yard, hM been moved so as 
tv connect the uortl1 ends of the two walls M abo"o cl•• cr.ibod, mtd 
11 new fence has lA.-cn bnilt1 connecting the east end of tho cell room 
witl1 tl1o om. cud of tltc cast wnll, tbus inc:rcasiug tbc nrcn of the 
former .)ll"tl sc\·ernl foltl. This was n work of indi pc.msnblc 
nccesc:it~ 
By Ol•ULr:lct, the State r(llnins 1itt on p{'r ccut of nll moncJ& due 
on contrnct for work done, uutU th • cutlro joL is oomplcted and 
ncccpt d. Of course tho tnto l1ns no right. tu tho uao of nny pnrt 
of tho wnll or yard until tho whole i UOC<!plcll nttd pliid for, with· 
out cons\:ut and n considcrnlion. Bnt,.it wa nccCBsury, in eJJlnrg· 
iug the ynrd, and also for tue security of the Jll'i&ou, to usc tho 
gtttc, tho guntd ltouSI'!!1 and the wnlls, ft.!! fur us prncticalllc. The 
Bonr·d mnclu lll"rnngr.unt:.nts ~ ith tho c<>ntrnctors for uaing t.IIIJ sumo, 
lry Jl:l.} ing n pnn ot th rotninud pl:lr ccnwgc on suc.h work nnd 
p:\rts of tho '""ork na .tll'O mod. 
'!'hero remnin now to be dono tor tho cornplMion ot tho ynr I, 
most of tho north wall, less tl1nn ouclt uudrccl mul fit\y 'feet of tho 
cnst wall, one <J'f tl1e tower~ nnd two gunrd llou OB1 together wiLh 
A considerable amonnt oi excavation. This docs not includ(} one 
h d ~.1 n d twenty feet space between the cast end of the cell nn rcu n . · • 1 1 roolll and the <!.Rst wall alrctvly spoken or m oount.>ctJOn mt 1 t 1e 
octagon nnd female wing. . . 
If U•e octagon and the female wing &hall ever be built, thi~ wall 
will constitute a part ot those buildinga, nurl r_nu&t of.necc S'lty be 
put 11 p iu connection with them. The sum still Tl~qmrc-d for oom. 
plotiug the "'hole work, c.xclu•h·c of the one. hundred and twenty 
lcct 11 nbov£', is estimated nt 225,000, includmg nll &ums 11ow dnc 
nnd nil foresoon incidlllltal expcuscs. W o Mk 1or that sum. 
Tile yard, when completed, will measure 360 feet 1rom north to 
outll, (oxc.lnsh•c of the cell room,) and 3i0 teet frotn east to \re8t, 
an•l wo arc happy in believing tl1nt tlto 'vnll a.n•l !ard, whon com. 
plcte<l, will com1)are favorably, in security and samtary ath·untages. 
with those of any other States. 
It way uo <•f use to rcwark, in this connection, that tho natn~l 
80rfnce of the ground in the south-east corner of tho yard dtps 
some 26 feet below the grade of tho yard, which fact has required 
1\ hca,·y outlay fur the foundation ()f tho wu11 and om.lmnkm~nt n~c· 
nwry to Hll up tho yard and ~eeure the \\'all. It 18 at tlns pOint 
that the sowcrngc commence! for draining the yard and for au·ry· 
ing the contents of tlto ,cess .huckcts to .the river: This i& one of 
the n1ost important and indtapoaeablc tte.m~ of Jtnt'ro,·crnent ~nd 
oonatruction connected 'vitl• Lho prison and1s ono that has :rcquued 
a lrugo outlay of money. 
In tho aunnuer of 1857, a contract was made 'vitlt Winter· 
bot.lmm \!~ Jones for building 60 colla (that number completing tht 
aocoa<l tier ot colla) aL @180,00 per cell, to be complcttd aa faat u 
tho State should require lhcm for use; payments to be made for 
cvory four ceUe completed. This job was not ad\·aoced as rapidl1 
u thn waate ol tho ]Itstitution demanded, nor as fast aa the Board 
luui anUoipated. In the month of March, 1S5ll1 but 22 cells had 
beon completed ont of the 50, and there wore an aver~ of i<' 
COD\'~cts more than there were cells tor occupancy) and the Board 
bad :no satiafactory eYidenco that tho work would be expedited 
an1 more in tho futuro. Tho1 therefore, in the u1onU' of March 
lut, g&\"e the oontractora notice that irorn lind after 60 da181 if tbf> 
l 
job was not eoul}l1etcd, t:hc contract would bo declarod forfeited 
and l"Oid. 
Nothing was done during these 60 days upon the job, untH the 
OYe.ntng ol the last day, when one load of stone waa brought inte 
the yard. The B::.ard ad,·ertised for • new contra~ 'fl"hen., as tac) 
were about to op4tn the bids nnd to a'varcl the contract, they W'Crc 
sen·cd witls au in 'unetion npon their proceedings. Tho Doard felt 
that efficient meaearca mast bo adopted to obtain the completion 
of the cells, and tw mado application for " dit~~~olution of the in· 
junction. A compromiae was finally entered into bc.twcon tnt' 
Board and the C<lntnaotors tor the eeU8, tl1at tho cntiro job lhould 
be ('(lm}'letcd by tho 1st day of Nov., or the injunction, by thnt 
fRilnr~ should be dissolued. 
We llte happJ in bcing able to state, that the job at thil wrltin~ 
is nearly complctttd, so that we shall I!OOn hue 10 ce11e for occn· 
pancy. 
A few remarks ·n connection 'vith the ccUa, upon the subject ot 
,·cntilation nro drnnandcd. On two different occasions, It is nn· 
derstaO<l, r.omplail\t8 1ttlVC l)CCD made by Hrand JuriM of r~oc 
County! before th1e District Court, against. the cells and tho cell 
roo•, for tlleir lnuk of proper vc.ntHaUon. Thcro certainly have 
been ground• for l•nch complaints. J>raetic&lly, thera hu been no 
.,. cntilation of the cells, and in the win tor seuon nono for tho cell 
rootn from the hc!rinning. There haa, it Is true, been Rn attempt 
at. ventilating tho cellJ, but the tubes ha,•o senad only aa speak-
ing or 'vltisporing tubes, from one cell to anotkcr, and they have 
been tho means by which many a plot lta& boen concerted for cacap(l. 
An efficient plau for ventilation, '~htch at tlto aama time WO\Ilfl 
proolude the J>Oasilbility of intor-communicauen botweon tho calls, 
hM been with the 'Board a dceideratum. 
The Hoard are .:~ow happy to be able to report that, through 
tltcir nrehitcct, Mr.. Edwards, they havo foond and rt(lopted a plan 
that they fe£'1 tmr~ will answer e,•cry ruaonable demand. This 
plan bas been appUod to several of the lut ceU. built, and will l,c 
applied \(l tJUlo:r8. It haa coat the 11un1 ef 815,00 ndtUtional to tho 
originAl contract price. 
»OJUl, DJ-:PAH1'liHNT. 




There laa \'C Lccn two e CApes 
Se,•cral Ollthrenka have lJccu anticipated and feared but none 
havo Lccn 1\Ctually attempted. 
}'or dlC more verfcc:t security iu this respect, an additioual guard 
baa been stationed upon the wall since the last session of the Leg 
islaturc. V crylittlo punishment htas been required to enforce or-
der, and vcr1 few brcachca of tho rules have beon recorded. 
The large majority of U10se who have lcrlt the institution bJ 01• 
piration of sentence, have land no infraction of the rules recorded 
against their Jaarues. W c arc n1oro and more couvilaccd that t.hc 
IR\V offering a reward by curt.ailmcnt of sentence, for good con. 
duct, works good to tho convicts, and is based upon sound policv 
and true wisdnm. • 
So rapid is the increase ot prisoucrs, that we respectfully sub 
ruit that tho Board of In&JlCctors should Le empowered to Olllploy 
rnoro guards as the necessities of tho Prison requiro. 
W o subjoin un eatimato of tho probahlc cxpenditur<!i for the 
next two years, in making which we have anxiou11ly studied to 
pay tho strictest regard to economy, w·hich seemed compatible with 
tho trno interests of the State. 
General Support 1or tho next two years, $50,000 
This flmount will probably be reduced one-half, provided the 
Prison labor proves available. 
Tho completion of the wall and yard, $25,000 
For new work skop, 
One hnndrod new cells, 16,000 
.Past indebtedneaa, 22,000 
Octagon, Warden's bonae, and female wing, 0,000 
Aa beforo explained the completion .,{ the octagon, tho War-
den's boose and 1cmalo wing, will greatly facilitate and expedite 
t.ha increased number ot coils, \fh.ich are so greatly needed in 
view both of tho safety of the }>rison and the health of the con 
vio&e. 
All which i.e reapectfully submitted. 
FRANOIS o. DORR, I 
GEORGE SHEDD, Inepectur6. 
P. H. BABOOOK, 
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COPY OF CONTRAUT WITH WI.NTEUOOTHAM AND 
HEADLEl·. 
This contract, made this 20th day ol July, A. :D. 1853, between 
tho Warden and Inspectors of tho Iowa Penitentiary of the one 
part and John B. Wintcrbotham and H. D. Headley, of the Oit1 
of ColaQJbus, Franklin county, Ohio, of tho other part. Now this 
ngreeml!nt witncueth, that tho said Warden and Insp~tora afore· 
~id, for and in bch~lf of the Stat<' of Iowa, cotenant and agree to 
bare and let to the 1581d John B. Winterl>oUuun and \V, D. Headley, 
tor tho term of ten years from tlae first day of J nne., 1 5f tho )ab,r 
and sef\·ices of all tho convicts now in tlao said Iowa Pe~it~ntiary, 
and also the labor and sef\•ices of all other con,•icta rccoh·cd into 
srud Penitentiary during tho term of veara aliO\'C Ulontioned Bl· 
• tl I 
YOays exccptmg those convicts whose son-ices 1\ro l'C•juirod in cloau 
ing, repairing or cooking in said Penitontiary, which aball not 
exceed one for every ten men, to bo soloctcd by ~lao W ardon, 
together with those wlw may bo aick, crippled or unfit for labor. 
Said convicts arc to Lc employed by tho said John fl. Wintcrboth. 
run mad W. D. Hendley in the manufacture of wngons, b11ggios, 
harness, saddle trees, mechanical an<l &~,rricultnral imp1~rnents, or 
in any other ·mechanical trade which may be sanctioned by the 
Warden. Such oonvtcta to be such as are generally denorninat(ld 
able bodied men ; and the said Warden and ln6poctors agree to 
fnrniah within the waDe of the prison, aafHeient shop room for em'· 
ryfng on said bueineaa, and working convicts to advantage, and 
room tor steam engine, boilen, &e., and for rn"' materials anfftclent 
for manufacturing pnrposee. Also that the said John H. Winter 
hothAm and W. D. Headley aball have the privnege of going to 
and from enid ahopa at all proper times, to .inttrnct aonvlote In eafd 
trades and fbc different branches of buelneea earrfed on by aald 
.John H. Winterbotham and W. D. Headley, and tO OBIT)' in Rnd 
out tnateriolla and manufactured artiele~~, or the &Aid Wfntorhotham 
and Headl•\y may employ &Oitable persona to do tl1o IAtno, they 
hcin,g, whilo in the prison and ehops, subject to all tho ruloe and 
regulationa establiahc.ld by tho Warden and Inspectors, and tltc 
Warden and Inspectors farther agrco to keep tho convicts hired 
to aaid Winterbotham and Headley, under good diaciplinc, at tho 
oxpenso of the State, and the said John 11. Wintt'rbotham --
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---- agree to pay or cansc to he paid: for nll convicts who 
may be CJDploycd by them, to Mid Warden or to his successors in 
office, thirty (30) oonts per day for the first year, nnd thirty-fin: 
(85) cents per day for the remaining nine years, for each COU\·ict 
so employed, no charge to be tnado 1or such as n convict may be 
diet1blc<l by sickness or otherwise from performing his qrdinary 
labor, but whancvcr any of the convicts shall have been taken into 
the employ of tho said ,John JJ. Wintcrbothnm and ,V. D. Hend-
ley shall be unemployed for want of materials to work upon, or 
tools to work with or for want oi JJccessnry instruction in the 
busiucaa, said Wintcrbot11am aud Hendley nrc tlten to be cltnrgcd 
t~nd to JIA.Y the wne as if 6Jlid convicts had been constantly em-
p]oycd, and it is ngrccd hy an1l between enid parties, that nil tooh; 
and irnplcm11nts nrc to he provided nt tl1a expense ot snid lVint<lr· 
b{lthatn nrul Headley. Tho sl•ops to ho auitably warmed at th<· 
expense of the State. 
A nnifonn credit of four (4-) months for tho hiro ot snid convict€ 
ie to bo givolt to tho snicl Wintcrbothnm and llondloyt hy wbieh 
it is understood that they arc to labor four months, and then said 
Winte.rbothnm nnd Hoaclloy nrc to pay for one u1outh's labor, and 
thus monthly therenfter. Tho snme branches of business as nro 
herein specified, or nny that may be carried on by said Wintcr-
botbnm nnd Hendley hy tl1o consent of tho Warden, aro 11ot to be 
carried on within tho walls oi the prison in hohnlf of tho State or 
by any firm or imlividutdl.l. 
1 t is further understood tluLt tho snitl W interltotha.m lUll I li<>..ad-
.L)--.n•uu~A• .auat~'ir•• .tl.ir\N'U"\.\...W lY'&\.\lvu\t LUV' .n~uuvu .. • v•" Lll\1 t'l~.-u\;n 
. ofsaid Io,·a l'cnitcntiary. It is hereby further understood that 
tho said Wintcrbotham and Headloy arc to havo the usc of the 
tools now in tl1o prieon belonging to the State, which they hereby 
agroo to return at the c.xpiration of said time to tho Stato, in good 
OrdCJ', Ute aamo as when they rCOOiTed the same. Each of the 
above named parties havo mutually interchanged n copy ol this 
agreement, which they have aleo mutually signed. 
JAMES D. EADS, } 
R W. ALBRIGHT, Inspectors. 
GEORGE GRiGSBY, Warden. 
JOHN H. WINTERBOTHAM. 
W. D. liEADLEY. 
n, JouM H. WrNTEKBOTIU.lll. 
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STATE OF IO~'A, t S 
Lu Oou~·1'Y, { · 
.Be it remembered that on•this 20t11 da.) 
ot July, .A. D. l !18, before me; Jamca :M. lwid, a Notary I>nblio 
in and for 6Jlid County nnd State, personally appeared James D. 
Eada nnd It W . ..AJbright, Ins pectora, and Gco. Grigsby, W 1\rOO.n 
of the Iowa Pcnitc!ntiary, upon tho ouo part, all per6onally kno~r\ 
to me to be the idontical persons who affixed their names to tho 
roregoing instrum~~nt as parties thereto, and tho said John H. 
\V interbotham also personally RJlpcarcd before mo, and W. D. 
Headley by Jo1m :!:I. Winterbotham, to me pcrsonRlly known to 
bo U1o identical pc·rson who affixed his name and tho tulmo ot W. 
D. Headley to the foregoing oontracL ns parties tl1orct.o, and all of 
_.. • the said fe\·eral partica acknowledged tho fiiJUC to bo 
{ ! their ,·ollntAry net nnd dqcd. In '"itncu 'Ythe.roof 1 J.. S. ha,•o her•lnnto set my ho.nd ane .Notarial Son1, the dny and year aforesaid. 
..__, · J. M. HEID1 ffot<uy l~lic. 
' BoSTON, lOth July, 1 5 . 
Dx. GKo. SuEnl•: 
()QmmU,((}ru:'r, etc., of/01114 &..te l+Uo1"L .bftlargmu:nt: 
The nndcrsigtlled in aubwitting a plan for the cnlargcruou~ of 
the lown Stato Prilaon, in accordance with tho J•riuciplca car.riod 
out by llim during tho put ten years, in tho nnmoroua structnroa 
of the kind upon which be hiLS been employcd,-particularly in 
the Stale l,risons <1f MMSacausott& and llaine,--aud in tho now 
jnil for the city of :Boston, dcaircs to call your attention to some 
of the leading featiU'ca of tho plnn whick a largo c.xpcrionco iu 
designing and superintending tl1e execution of f>risona, bad in· 
duce<l him to rcgarrl as the moat important requisites of eucb u 
tructure. l t is bolicvcd that tho laborious cxarninaliou whio.h 
y1)t1 hnvo been cnaJIJicu to give this enbject, an your recent 'isit to 
tho principnl pcnitAeutiaries of tl10 middle ant.l cnstcm StnLcs, will 
cenvinco you of tho propriety and feasibility of the suggcetions 
beroTtitb ~ri .. ·en for the prospective enlargement nnd impro,·cmcnt 
of your own building. 
It may be as well to say ia this connection, that I lhould doom 
my£ If wanting iu n proper cstimo.to of my professional duty, \\'Ctc 
I t!) oUJit to suggest to you that I find in uperable objections t(l 
tbo plan '~hich wns proposed for the altcrntions before you left 
bomr·, and of whicl1 [ lrnve been fM·<•rcd with n skcteh nud do-
ecripliuu by you. The chango nt the pn.:1n!nt W nrdon 's house 
int•J n " l"crnah! wing," woulfl intwit.ably rmuovc the inu11Ucs Ill 
rhut portion of the huililing l'rvm nny couslunt ur e:fl'eclunl su1 <:r· 
"iliiC•n, while the loclltiQn proposofl 1or the now rcsitlcnco is open 
to Uw serious ol,jcction of commanding 'Jnly n few of the ncnrc t 
cells in ita rnuge. Nor would tl1c execution ot cit her of these 
JlfOpi'>Scll lenturcs fnll in so readily \\ ith n dcsi,!!n for u still furilicr 
cnlnrgcmcllt,-wbich thu incrcnEing wants of ,)uch nn institution 
will douhll~s rhnder ncccssat·y hereafter. 
Jn elwrt, I lltust <'onsi•icr tl•e pl1\n in que.-tion as cnlirel~· nt vu-
rinucu with tltc well-known and acknowlcdgctl principles l•f t•rieon 
coustructi,m-Hs cx''''l}Jlitiml in tho Htc•Bt apprond structure .of 
!ho kind. You v.ill find a sumnllii'Y of these ituporlnnt princiJIICS 
tltil\\11 up uy the RG''· J.llnis Dwight. 111any y-.:nrs SC'crctnry {II tht• 
l'risou I>iscipliuo Society, cuntninod nndor Hearty f,Jrty separnte 
hnnds, nud printcJ in the report on the c•nlurgcrnaut 0f the 
Oharlesto" ll St.Ltc rrison, nlrcndy handed you. 
'l'ho erection of thu centrul octng•)unl l.uihliug according tt• the 
plans fur:nishcd hcrc"•itl1, w1ll readily l•o J•crceil'cd to b~ tlte chief 
fcntn ru of tho l'lllurgcmant, all( I t be key to all the rust. Th~: 
t.n cuH:nt being occupid as n kitchen li.1r cooking, washing, irM• 
ing awl hnl,iug puq>Oscs, the gmml·room in t 
tl•c11 b na high ll8 tho npper stvrios (jf the cells, ani) thuEJ nt n 
glnuco commnnd n ,·.icw of C\'ery purt nnd portivn C•f the present 
01· fntur prison. A chnpel nllovu this, nnd n hospital still higher 
11p, nnd thcrc~oro tnOI'C remote 1rom nny 11oisc 01· other dillturLiug 
lnfiuunoc , \\ 11l t<Jmplctc the nccounnodntions proposed :in this 
p~rt or tliO IUlrHtinn. Tht' II( w h tcmnlc wing" falls nnturnlly 
iuto plnco ou the cnrdinru fncu of the octngon which is <•pposite 
tho prcscmt stnullnro,~tlto l.ccpcl·1e hnusc is tr'iost conveni<'nth 
placed on tlH! third side, whilo tho fonrth tC'IIIains for tltc prCr>C!J:t 
n. n hlnnk wall capable 61' bE"ing rc111oved nt nnr fnluro pcriorl Jor 
ftl!~ furtlwr ':"t~naion •)fthc ncoomin-:>dntionslikcly tv },o rc'luird. 
I he m•c ~~1ty of absolute connection bot,vecn nll the Luildin 'ti 
which fvrm tl1o pri~on proper, and thoir union tmdcr n sinrrlc• N~f 
if u )t tllr ·ndy rc 'Oh'ltizcd b.r your committee. will, it 'is 0°clic' e:d: 
Jl 
?cco•?e J• rfcctly cnd!'nt tl) tl.C'm npon nu ill,J)Cction of the ex· 
uau ti' l rep rt of the 11ri • Di ciplinc ..:;{)tict' to which nllu iou 
hn bceu made in n 1 rete ling J nt~ffiJlh. Tl;a~ this conn~.:ctiun 
c:umot h obtnin d in nnJ WilY ll ,. ndily, ns b,> the 'lN•ction of 
tho octtJ.,;onnl builfling, will, it is bclic\'C•d, become: l'urlcctlJ llJ•J'·' 
rent ~o e\ o.:.ry one who will tnkc the tiCC s~nr..r pnins to bt•c<,mc 
well mfurllled upon tho subject. 'l'hc adoption or tl1iti nh tl1od or 
nrrnnt,-uml:'nt hrb booa the rc ult Cll much experience nnrt ol 11111ch 
patient thought nud study tn the part ul tlto o by 'wuom It hns 
heretofore be n employed. No other cqnnllv tensiblo method fCir 
c~uring o mauy important nsnlt l1as yet ~uggc ted it cit to the 
mlllds or t~1o c wlto ha\·e be n mo t fnmilinr "ith tho anbjoct~ nnd 
~1o undc!Dtgncd ~~as the high &alisfnetiou of kuo,\"ing thnt in lhu 
nnportm1t t'xt~nSI·?~ of tbc. Oluule-=town , tnte Prison, tho appro· 
pnnt..cllo s und nt1hty of salt lnr urrnngoml"nts luwo been most 
thoroughly tested nud ncl:ru \\ lcdgcfl, 
. Upon tho pl;~n then, 8 xhibitcd in tlu;~ ,lrRl\'iug harm\ ith 
gm:m, Y•)Ur Leg•slnturc wil ccnrc n lmil<Jin•r in nccurdnuec wjth 
the tJcst cxpcricucc nnd c 1tniuiug U1o ncknuwlc•l'•cd require· 
rnents o~· tho _dny in rrisou ~conomy. A fuller und~rstnnding ol' 
tho dutatl6, mil, of couro be ltnd from the drawings thoruech ._. 
while in the printed documents ltmtlshcd, will bo found n full 
outmtc.t·ation of thl' principlo!j which hnvc bccu nlronrly c•nhr>dicd 
in •)lhCI' huildinJp! so pr(')ciscly sitnilnr to this iu their reqnsitions, 
us to 1 cnder tho B!UI1c rcmlflrlt (;qunllj· as apjJlieuolo in til a present 
iustmu.:.c, ns in those for which th~ y \\'C•J'O originnlly f••nm(ld. 
Very rcsp ctfnlly J om· ol.J't scr\ 't. 
GHI DI,,~Y J. F. BltYAN'r. 
• 
REPORT OF W' ARDEN . 
• 
I 
10\\ A PENITENTJARl, l 
OaroRKK l&T, 1~9 f 
To llc & ll~t;JJ_ tA G vemc1, ami. tl1t 
801&. tiM L~tur~:of tAc Staid ~ l(lttJa : 
1 herewith oontorn1 to th" requiromenti ot the Stablte by re· 
pt-etfnlly aub111itt.ing to your Jaonomblo body the followlq report 
and Stuti6tical t.ablut. M setting forth the doinga at the Iowa Pen. 
tentiary tor the fi•ul ycara ommencin~ October 1tt., 1867, and 
t:ndiug October l.at, 1 69. 
On ('.Dtt~ring upo• the d1&ebrugo of my oftleial dutiea the fint 
day of .May U..t, I found much to be dono for the comtort and 
<-onnaience of rho loatitution, and baTe laltored hf\rd to add to 
~I o appearao aud uaetulueu of every department c:onoeotod 
with the Priao111, eo far as my limited tacilitiee would permit. llo.,. 
1ar I have s~;eded, I will not preteod}o say, bu~"th&lla chaugc 
Jor tho better hu taken place, non€: who know, wall I preUtlld to 
deny. 
The heallh o1f tlao pritonett the J*6l IIC!MOil baa boea reuw:ka 
bly good, aaYe " lew chronic <:aMI I toaDd on:,band whoa 1 took 
poucsaion, and a tew ethers that baYecomo in liuco with diltlued 
lya&ema. 
1 haTo estabU.r.hed auch a tptem of diec .. u 10 c.xoludo acurTy 
and other dieeafiOS wlth wblch the Pri on bAd btoon form rlylgroat 
ly trooblod, and by 1tricl aUttntlon to eleaulinoaa, I apprehend no 
danger of the n!currenee of the same.J 
The rula. for the govet'Dmont ot t.J,o Prison are a mOd u the 
nature of the hL&&itutioo ..em to warrant, and y~t when properly 
~urorced, &re to11nd to be amply enftieiont 10 maintain good order 
and obedience. 
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L 'b · ot ,,. .. fficicnt to supply Ute wants of the present Our 1 rar1 IS n o:u h h · l 
. · '"•r of men but we hope throug t e ate' of and mcrenamg noml}\; ' b bl 
1 ... ,. 'to~· Fund et nsido for that Jlnrpose, eoon to o ena cd t lC '1 I '" I • h'ch • d ' dd od collection of useful books to It: w 1 ts very C8.1· 
~~:.c, ~ ~~nr~c proportion of the l'risoners arc ~cmarknbl! fond 
of rending, and while nwny mnny a long and todtous hour m that 
usciul way. 1 
1'hc Jaw Jimita us in our number of 0\·<:rsccrs, hu_t w 10n '\"c get 
ur new shops done, it will be highly necessnry to 1ncrcnsc them, 
with our present nu01 bcr of el10ps we htwc only one Gnnrd for 
:cb, and wo cnunot get nlong with?ut more shops as won. as 
Keepers. Jt is Rl~o highly necessary to~ '-he safet~ of the Inshtu· 
t. that we have 11 keeper for the hospttal nnd kttcheo. In fact 100
1 'tl tl W I ,. n d Lhcro shoulJ hu somo •liscrctionary powor Wl 1 te art ~·~ n 
]napcctors to incrctUio tho number of keepers ns ~he nccess1tlcs ~f 
the caso sec111 to rc(1uiro. Tho number of conVlcts as you ~11\ 
800, ia fnst inercnsing. and uf course we must prcpiU'C to recetve 
them and ntTord tho Lcsaccs facilities Jor laboring them. 
The couvicta have tho benefit of prea::bing onco every Sunday 
u1orning, nnd )3iblc Olnss mstruction ~tt.cr ~inner, bcsi~es visits 
and morallnstn1ction from tho Ohaplam durmg the week. Some 
{If thO oom•ict&1 it iB tO b0 UOpOd, prOfit by thO }e&BOUS they hear, 
but it seems rather a hard matter to rcnch the stony hcaril ot 
many ol tllC older oflcndcre. Among the c?n-.icts may be seen 
tho ltoary headed sinner of OTer seventy 'vmters, and th~ youtl1 
of but eixteL'll summers, \\ith all intervening ages, show1.ng that 
ago has little to do with crimo. Men of all classes and nations are 
yet prone to c:rr. 
We have bcou compelled, from tl1o nature of things, to labor 
many ot' tho men in various parts of the yard without G uarda, 
wbicli i1 not ante, ruad contrary to good prison discipline. . 
}'or n considerable lJ('rtion of tho past year, a lurgo number ol 
convicts have not bcon worked by tho Lcsaccs ot the prison labor 
(see QOft\·ict labor tabll•, appendix,) consequently remaining en· 
tiroly unemployed saTe when I havo used a part of them for gra-
ding and impro,·ing tho yard ano grounds belonging to the prison, 
whieh 1 ha,•o dono, eo far ns I was able, deeming it better for the 
interests ol the l:)tnto and tho Institution as well as the health of 
Ute mon, to have thclll, as 1ar aa voesiblc, usefully employed. 
At present l nm bnt too happy to say there is not a tem&le con· 
'1ct in the Prison. J am APJlrclacu ·~ c, hi.' we~ r that it ";u not 
• I 
eon~snnc io long. and bould an~ com • " bn\ o no ufo 0r c n 
'entcnt place to pnt them. 
Not wi~ing to extend JOY remark nnd believing that tla ln· 
pcetors will embody in tb ir rcJ rt the condition of our yard u· 
closure, b pita) building. ooll room, nud lho limited numlx:r of 
ccll , I am pleased to leave it ,.,ith thtm to do . 
[~ order to economy in purcltasing BUJl}l1i for tlJC l~rieon, it is 
allunportant that 'vo should bn,·o the read.) m :ws to take advnnt-
ag_c of the mnrkcts. nod not be ooJDpcll I to ll y on exorbitant 
]lTlCC for 'mut ot funds to pay downl GS '~ c ha \'(l 'bct'n obliged to 
•lo the mo t part oi the time, to our great inoom cnioncc nnd heM" 
loss tv the State. ' ~ 
There is no safe, or othar con,·enicucu nhont tJ10 Prison iu v.hiclt 
to kCCJl the books nnd pnpcr5, nud in cnso or fire lJ\ cry' record ol 
the whole instititutiou might bo clcstr('yod. [t ',\ill bo seen nt fl 
glauco, thnt tltis :is not as it should be. 
Wo nrc at considerable incom·cnicuco for nu ulllco suitublo for 
our Clerk: Tho ~all ~encrnlly used is too dnrk to nn wcr tlto pm·· 
po c, particularly m w:mtcr, nncl tho Clerk is now n ing the J) puty 
Warden ·a office with him, n room some l\vch o feet squarC! which 
'\·itla two d~ks and other ofiico fixtures, makns it cndrcly to~... 
crowded for ctther comfort or <!Onvcnicnce. 
In regard to the finnncialaffairs of the l,cnitcutiary r Wuuld &ay 
thnt, to ascertain tl1o balances from Sept. 30th, 1 67,' to lny lst, 
~ 859, I h~'·e been compelled to make n'o of the l)l)(lk (now 011 til(• 
m my office,) of the Oonunission to oxamiuo Penitentiary nffitirs. 
appointed by tho (-io,•eruor in .Tuno last. 
1u order to a pro1'cr nndcrstnndiug, 1 gh· lllc lmJanccs as dcrh'tld 
from the nbo\'O books Sept. 80th, 1 57. (Sco Exl1ibit A., DJl]JCIIdi):.J 
Acoompn!)ying "ill also l>e found u statcmf!nt (gxllihit H.) uf' th,. 
two ycnrs' basinCIS from Sept. 80tl1, 1 57, to Scl't. 30Lh 1 f>O in· 
clnah·c, an•l a full halnnco &beet (Exlliuit 0.) frout tl10 ]•rison h~ks 
na they stand Sept. 3nth, 1 Mi. 
l ,)o not deem it ncccsaary to enter intQ lengthy 'JX)llRnntloua of 
tllcsc nccounts. It .mny not, howm•cr, bo uni t ' tLy surnctl1ing 
in regard to thorn. 
Tho balances ~opt. 80th, 1857, rcJ>rcaont tlw wl10lc co L oJ th • 
Penitcntinry to that • tc, togctlmr with the moncJB jn tho dift'er. 
nt fund , tho nmonnt of uotes payable outsumdiug~ nud 110tcs rt! 
. h·caulc on hand, and the mnounts due to aud trom llic ~tnt<!. 
Tho Statement B ho\\"S the amount received from the State the 
amonnt credited Gcncml Support for boarding and clothing Uni-
ted mt ' corl\icts; the amount paid from diff~rcnt Iunde. ov r 
what lulS been put intn them, 'r the o.mouut reocived iu othe:n~ 
Q\ or what has been p:\itl ont; the co t of construction, gencr •I 
1mpport, real ostnl<', ( ·~. &c., tor the two years alone. 
The it m for comicl labor, includes tl10 montl1 of September, 
l 57. not 1 cforo reported. h wilJ be seen thnt the physician ' 
~Liary hns b<leu included iu tho nccounl General Support. Tbi 
nrisca fr•)m the 111Ct that Ill• especial vrovisiou is made hy lnw t'or 
tl1c puy111ot1t pf his f:llnry, nud it ispnid under tlto prC~:cnt O.l'r.lllgc 
mcnt frotn tho (-1 cucrul Support lfund. Engineers' and urchitccts' 
s.unrica arc (•:ul'ic:d to Curtstruction Account, for tho oamo rcaso11. 
'l'ho nccvunt, Oflicers' Salr.rh·s1 thc:rcfon.·, includes only w:u-dcn, 
deputy, f'lNk, nucl c1tnplnin. 
'l1J11~ ncconut, lmJU'O\'UJilcnt , rcprooonts the cost rJf cistern!!, scm 
ers, drainl!, deputy warden ·s oflice. wooden bnildinti for hospital, 
&c., fur 1 ho payment Qf wl1 ich n ltN\''Y draft has hccn made on 
the funu for Gcucz·r1l Support. J\s these things propl.'rly bc]oug 
10 onstructiOJ1
1
! woult] r.nggcst thnt in futnra SOlDtJ pro,ision be 
uuulo hy lnw ftJr payment from Cvnstrnction F1mds. 
Tho Hulnncc Shcllt C, sh.,ws th<: entire nmonnt (,)rnwn from tl11 
State for l'cnitcntinry nocouut, rt.:prcscnts tho cn~t of tho di1ferovt 
it<lma, tl.zt• baluuccs (•I notcl:i, rccci\'nLlc and payahlc,: nud tlll' 
11nounts due to tmd from the Stntc. 
ny rufcrOlll!C lO tho credit sido of Bnlaucc,~\\ c tind the Stnt 
J' cs, s,~pt. sotl!. !So{!, - $24,70 li(i 
In uddit.ion t" this, it is c timntcd that the a<..'Cl'ncd 
llllOI'l•St, 1111 oulslnnding notes, will nwonut to • 1,300 011 
by tho da\tc nt which it; is e:<p(;cted fumb will lH: in 
luuuiR to uwot tlacw. 
Th<!ro is n\ o n {leht ,>f nhout •1011 011 
uu tho11oolts of murchants, iu this dty, jrom wlwm tho 
<!lcrk lans bcu11 nunblo to ohtain l>ills. alt1.ough he has 
called on tho pnrtics u numbt:r of tin1cs. 
These togothcr &Wt"'U the debt to - -. - 2tJ,GO~ 6•l 
so 
To mcd this debt we hm e the balnucc in Wall fund 
ud au undrawn balnnee ot tho ppri1Jltiation oflSli of 
Amounting to 
Looving ns netunl debt, for '~ hich iuuncdint.e prm i-
lon should be made - - -
The mnoum duo from oom;ct. lnbor is peuaiug litigatioll and 
ofthe nmountB due 1rom otlt(lr Jlnrli R, but litUo ron bo ool\ ctctl 
nt nny early dny 
. ~clie,~ng .thnt n cu.riol p ru nl of tlto following tahlos nnd we 
lnbtl& Will gn·o the render 0.11 RCClll'nlO idea ot the fiuauclnl aud 
gcnornl conditi •u oft Ito iuslitution, I sub111it tl1cm witl1ont furthot 
remark. 
T11e duties of Olork and Deputy W nrdon luwo hccornc extreml3 
ly laborion~. and "ith the preso.nt litnitcd ealurics it\\ ill bu difli. 
cult t~ 1-ehun efficient mul com pet ont men i 11 tltnso ofl1oos. 1 
therc:forc present. U1e incrensc vf the I! lnrics of thMc oflloors as 
n sobjt!Ct worthy ot your)Ar<!_tul consi•lerntion. 
1 
lt is bnt due to tlto Inspectors us woll ru; nll my nssistn11t otfi 
co~ to say: tl1nt tho uuuost hnnnony hns o:dstOO botwccll us, nnd 
lhn~ they haTe been pr<Jmpt and cfiic.ient. in the •lischargo c,f their 
dnttcs. 
Approved December lGtb, 1 oil. 
FR.ANOlS 0. DUUH, 
OhaiNna11 tif tile Board of Jn~tclcrlf. 
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EXllllHT [A.] 
Hnlancca of Iowa P()nitentinry Accounts, September 30th, 1S5i. 
N AllES OF AI)OOUNTS. DEDTOR. 
Stato ot lo\\'n ... . • .. .. . ..... . .. • ................ 
Gcnornl SnP.port . . .. ..•. .... . ........ $11,60-J: 2! 
Oomple:tion Fund. • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . 10,3~5 00 
Construction . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,21.! 7!> 
Ocll Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 30 
General Support Fund . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 1,6G.2 31 
Convicta' lt~una • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 90 
Officers Salaries. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8,915 95 
Salnrics of <tuards....... . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1,166 98 
Fnol nrul Lights. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 291 94 
Ex\>cnso Uonornl .Acconnt......... . . . . 108 09 
nil A Payahlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
ltopnira. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 289 28 
.Eecn\)Od Convicts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 IQO 
l'tOV18iOJl8 , •••••.•• , •.•••.• , • . • . • • • • 787 83 
Arms and Ammunition.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 75 
Olothiug tmd Bod ding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 59 
Olorks Offico......................... 32 55 
Insf.cctora Extm St·n·iccR ond Exchange. 150 00 
Ool -room Expense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 83 
Discharged Ot.mvicta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 .. 'TO 
1 •ostngo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ;50 
Convicts' Kitchen ....... . ...... .. ...... ,. !1"60 
Oom~icts Expense.. • . • . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 8 18 
fntcr('St Account ..................... ·1 46'~''50 
lntorost ou Stnto W nrrnnts. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Officers Salnrios ·.Fund ........ • ....... · I · •...•••••• 
Oon rict J,nhor ........ . ... . ..................... . 
Jl • • ' 11 -'d t' . ):) 00 rmtmg unu .n. \'or tStng. • • • . • • • . . • • . . :..:. 
lliaconnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l25 00 
\Vall . ....•....... . .......... . ....•.. 6,1iii 35 
Lihrnry...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78- 03 
treapital EK.pcnso. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 71 73 
Coils'. . • • . • . . • . . • . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • 1,736 08 
Bills Rccoivnulo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 899 SO 
Physician. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 25 
Plans:~md Spocificntions. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 95 00 
lrnpronnnonts • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 18 70 






.... .... . 
41 
ba~nt.eldcnoe.. .. ..... . .... . . • • . . 155 
{c enry & D:lnz.-more. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 8 7 77 
W.tained Per e't. Mciicnry & J)insmore . • . ..••... 
1nteiboUuun •&- Jones . • • . • . • . . • . . . . . . ...•...... 
lndiTidnall\ootunt . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2,5!lf.l 09 
4.9 
STAT.8MENT 0 .1<' UO II'LETION FU.ND APP'N 1857. 
Balance on hand Sept. eo, 1 57, .•••....•. $ltJ,34-5.0o 
Received intcroat on State Wnrmnts.. ... . 830.h0 
•' frorn State RJJ].,'Jt, 1 58.... . . . . . 4)000.00 
Paid ou a<.'Coun t Wall ...• •.....•.•..... . 
" " •' renl estate ............. . 
'· " " improvcmcut~ ...•.....•• 
" '' ' ' engineering ............ . 
Transferred to goncml support fund ..••.. 
" to UostJital j{uilding .....•... 









STATEMENT OF WALL FUND A.PP'N lH5~. 
H.eccivod 1rom Stutc ..•................ $H,M6.5~ 
Brought from general support f'uud. . . . . . . 36Ui.J. 
Paid on account Wall. ..... .. .... ...... . 
Charged P. I uskcup ... ..... . ........•.. 





OFFICEHS' SAJ .. AIUES I<'UND. 
Amount on:rp&id Sept. 30th, 1~5i .. ....... . 
Rocch·od front Stnto .••..•................ ,::l, 737. 5!l 
Paid ofllccra. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Oharged P. Inskeep .............. .. .... . . 
.(.,443.09 
261.1)(1 
$4,737. 50-~4-, 737.59 
STATEMENT OF OENEltAL SUPPORT FUND. 
Ualanco on H and Sopt. 30th, l~>5U ........ t;l,G62.3J 
ltcceivcd from visitors..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.45 
'' " billa paynbl•J. . . . . . . . . . . . . 317·5u 
u " l::itato back d.obt, US58.... . 1,300.00 
11 
" State appropriation, 1~58.. 8,9H.5A 
" '' Cell }'uud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,062.31) 
J 
Rccei ved frwn Oomplctiou Fnud, 1 67 .... 
"' " Hospital Building Fund, '6 
" " Con\"icts Fnnd. • . . . .... 
u " F . 0. Dow......... . . . . . 
" '· United States........ . . 
u •1 oo,·. u. J>. Lowo ..•...... 
Balance due Warden . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . 
P11id account genernl supp't, improvctncllts 
and borrowed money . . . • . •......... · 
Paid indebtedness prior to cpt. 30,'1 f,j • 








STATEMENT 0}' CELL J.'lJ:Nl). 
Ball\ nee on hand Scpt.4 30th, 185 i ......... . 
Received from State appropriatiou, lfi5S .•.. 
l~nid acc-mntcclls ........•.••.•......•... 
Transforred to gencrlll bUpport fnud ..•••.•• 
,829.31) 
+',2-1:5.Q0 







ST~>\ TE'MENT OF < O..NYI01'8 FU.NJl. 
Balance ou lul.nd Sept. 30th, 1867 ........... •. 
Hccei vcd from con \'ict: . . . . . . . . . ... .• .... .. .. 
Transferred to <:ieaeral Support funu .........• 
Paid convicts . . .....................•.....•. 





STATEMENT 0}' HOtil'ITAI .. ~DUil .. DlNG r'UND. 
l{ccci vod from State appropriation, 18~6 ..... f-3,433.09 
Bronght from O...tnplotion Fm11t, 1:357. . • . • . . 32H.3·l 
l'nid on nccount llospital ................ . . 
l'aiu Architects snlary ..•...........•..•.. 





'1\tBLE OJ.' CONVICT LABOR, l N DOLLARS AND CENTS. 
lt'or September, 1~57.... .• . . . ............... $247.45 
For Oct•ber, " . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311.S5 
~'or No,•cmbcr, " ........................ 33 .80 
For December, " ..••.................... 37i.5i 
}'or January, 185 ........................ 383.73 
For J..'cLruary ·• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333.5:1 
Eor Mnrch, '' • .....•................. 351.05 
For April, '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!12.00 
For llny, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:32.00 
For Jun<:, '' ........................ 480.2() 
For J aly, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403.-iO 
For August, '' ........................ 44:9.14 
For Soptcmhcr, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401.10 
For October, " ........................ 440.51 
l•'or November, " . . . . . .................. 473.55 
For Dccombor, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 516.60 
For Janunry, 18ML ....................... 54&.98 
For I<"cbruary, '' ........................ -!97.18 
l•'or Mnrch, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Q4.S4 
.J.'or April, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 636.39 
]'or .May, '' ........................ 665.01 
For J nne, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6SS.89 
.For July, " ............. • ......... . 647.S5 
~·or August, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 701.23 
For September, '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 634.73 
TotRl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $12,014.01} 
l<'rorn January 20th, 1859, to Sept. 30th, 1859, the Lessees t>f 
the Prieon. Labor, dispute t\\"o thouaand 11ix hundred and sevou 
nnd a half days, amounting, nt 35 cents per da.y, to $912.62 of the 
f(lregoing tnblc. .. 
• 
• . " 
Tahl~ .Juncing 1M 'IIUmMo qf mm ~ tllrd di«JM;ged tM ,XU! 
tiDOy«JN. 
In confinement, Octaber 1st, 185i1 
Received to October 1st, 185D. 
Di.scharged by pudon, - • • 
" ·• expiration of scnluncc, 
.; .. Sapretne Oourt, 
Died, • • • · • • 









Tabld showing t!UJ orim.ll ootliiJiiJUvl of, and number of 0fm'Uict4 itt 
tlte l"em'i411tiary, Vctc/Mr ht, 1859. 
Murder, 
Grand Larceny. 
Durgla.ry 1 • • • 
Assault with intent t" kiU, 
Rnpe, 
Counterfeiting, . 
Obtnining goods under false protoncca, 
Forgery, 
Obtaining money under fa lao pretence., 
.Attempt at arson, 
















:J l 81. "nv tJ. term of 1 zce a 1d nu 'ber of 
P 1tcruu,ru, OctolxT 1 t. 1 59. 
For lif , 
For 15 > rs, 
For 12 year 
l"or 11 yenrs, 
}'or 10 year , 
.For year , 
l<'or 7 J cnrs, 
I'or C ca~ , 
ror 5 y rs, 
I· or ~ y~ara., 
For 8£ J cm-t1, 
I• or 3 yonrs, 
l•'or 2g your~;. 
.E or 2 yo u·fl, 
For 1-& years. 
l~or 1 year, 
I• or {} montlr , 
For G month , 
. 
. 























































2 North Onr linn, 
5 Ponnayh nnia, 





5 M iclugRn, 
~ Yir·ginin, 
3 Mnn•lnnd 
10 N m,: '1 ork, 
1 lndinn n, 
1 Gc.n.nnt•j., 
1 Sweden, 
10 'l'cnncs co, 
3 Hollnnd, 
l en rl Scot in, 
3 Onnndn. 
2 Vermont, 














17 Laborers, :..(! 
1 l"nnuers, 2G 
i Oooks, 
.., .. 
1 J>nintom, 0 
G nr1)Cntors. 9 
n 
2 Brickmnkcrs, ) 
1 Sho makers 4 
lG Obnirmnk<!rl 1 
1 Bnrt.cudcr, 1 
~ l'h).·sidnn. 1 
.1 TR!lllre, 2 
21 Hnft.sm:m. j 
5 V ctori ruu·y Surgeon, 2 
12 HricklnyPrs, 2 
] Butchers 3 
3 Wnitcr, 1 
1 Cnhin Boys, ~ 
1 Cignrmnkers, 2 
2 Gnu mith, 1 
2 Engineers, () ... 
1 fouldcrs, 1 
Plnncmnker. 1 
Dlncksmit h,' G 




Mill right, 1 
Bookkeeper, 2 




nl.i nctmukcJ·, j 
I I))JCI'1 1 
Sailor, 1 
ll8 J 13 
; EXHIBIT B. 
STATEMENT OF TWO YEARS' BALANCE IOWA PENITENTIARY, FROM SEPT. 30, 1857, TO OCT. I, 1859. 
Amounts. General Support. OoDBtrnction Account. Iowa Penitentiary. State of Iowa. Balance. 
NAMES OF AOOOUNTS. 
1--------~--------~---·------~--------ll--------~--------- ~-------~---------. 1---------~--------lr-------~--------
On. 
State ot Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,8590 32 
General Sop port. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 508 00 
Officers' Salaries ... \'. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5,018 86 ........... . 
Oomp. and Imp. Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,84:5 00 
Oell Fnnd.................... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 822 SO 
Gonornl Support Fand............... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,978 94: 
W all Fund • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 732 31 .... .... ... . 
Convicts' Fnnd. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 169 99 ... . .... . .. . 
Officers Salaries Fund. . .... ..... ...... 27 50 . . ......... . 
W nlla . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 24,800 63 ...... .•. ... 
Cells . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,207 iO . .. . . . ..... . 
Hospital Building .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 4,418 60 .......... .. 
Improvements . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,607 89 . .. . ....... . 
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 301 95 ........... . 
Convict Labor........................ .. .. . . .. . .. . 12,014 09 
Visitors... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 45 
Arma and Ammunition.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 70 95 ..... . ..... . 
Architer.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . 900 50 .... . ...... . 
Clothing and Bedding.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 3,688 27 .......... .. 
Olerk'a Ottice................... .. . . . S'l4 52 ... . ....... . 
CeH-room Expenae.. . ................. 81 50 ....... . ... . 
Convicts' Kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83a 22 . . . ........ . 
Convict a Expense .... . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 808 57 ........... . 
Discharged Oonvicts . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,085 24 ........... . 
Discomat . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 346 78 ........... . 
Exponao Genornl Account. . . . . . . • . . . . . 789 99 ..... . ..... . 
Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 48 .. . ........ . 
Eacllped Convicts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 48 ........... . 
Engineering .. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7154: 50 ........... . 
Fncl and Lights. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,775 40 ........... . 
Hospital Expense. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . 67G 36 .. . ....... .. 
Ius pectora Extra Service and Expense . . . 768 60 ........... . 
I nterest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:47 76 . .......... . 
Intoreat on State Warrants....... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 880 80 
Library • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13~ 20 . ....... . .. . 
Lawyers' Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 25 ...... . ... . . 
Provision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,869 77 ... . ....... . 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 27 ........... . 
Printing and .Advertising. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 00 ........ . .. . 
.Bills Payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,969 16 
Bille Receivable......... . ............ 2.689 70 .......... .. 
Physician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . · 540 65 . .. ....... . . 
Pllms nnd Specifications. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 835 00 ....... . ... . 
Rent Estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 ... . . ... ... . 
Soperintendcnco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 87 .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Salaries of Guards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10,298 12 . . .... . .... . 
Warden's Expense.............. ... . .. 1 75 ... ....... . . 
ConvicLs ......•.........•.................•........ . ........ 
YcB;enry & Dinsmore ..... . ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,167 05 
Reta10ed ~r contage, MeR. & D10amore . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,884 SO 
Winterbotham & J ones....... .. ... . .. i,402 11 ........... . 
P. Inskeep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,278 11 ........... . 
I odividuai Accounts.. ... . ..... .... ... 2,260 39 9,2:SO 81 
D.a.. 
.. .. .. .. . ... 603 00 
5,018 86 ........... . 
.. ....... ~ . . . .......... . 
. . . .. . .. . . . . ._.. . ....... ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
801 95 ......•... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 12,014 09 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 62 45 











3,775 40 ...... . .... . 
670 86 .......... .. 
. 768 50 .... .. ..... . 
4:47 76 ... . . ...... . 
132 20 




04-0 65 ... .. .... .. . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
10,298 12 ...... .. ... . 
1 75 . . ..... .. .. . 
... .. .. , .. ... .. . .. .. ... . 
. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . 
On. 
24-,SOO 63 .•.. . .. ... .. 
7,207 40 . . . . ....... . 
4,4L8 60 ........... . 
2,607 89 ........... . 
900 60 ........... . 
. .... .... ' ..... ... .... . .... . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
• • • • • • • • • I • • ••• • • • • • • • • • 
764 50 ....... . ... . 
885 00 ........... . 
148 8'1 .: .. ........ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. . 
----1-------1 . .. . .. . .............. .. 
e 91,94:~ 22 i 91,94:5 22 
By Iowa Penltentiary, aa cost of Support 
for two years . • .. . ........ .. . .... .... ...... .. .. . . ......... 
.. ... '-. . . . . . . .. ...... .. . 
I t t t t I • e • • • e ' t e • e t t t e o e t . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
24,499 25 
-------1-- -----1 ....................... . 
$37,0'18 '19 $37,078 19 
40,678 89 
De. Dn. On. Du. OIL 
------ ~---~---1"'1----
48,590 32 • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • ..... 0 ...... . ...... .... .. ... .......... . . -......... . ..... .... ... . 
e 0 • t t * • e t e I t f t I t t. t I I • t I " . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,34:tJ 00 
. '\. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ' ...... . 
................. ........ 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ' .... .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 822 30 
.. . . .. . .. .. 1,978 94 
1,732 31 In .......... . 
152 92 .. ... ... .. .. 
27 50 .......•.... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ' .. . 
e • e e e e • 0 0 0 e t e t e t 6 I • t • e e • 
• ......... l ................ .. . .... ........... . ... . 
. . . ..... ... .... ........ . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . ..... .... . . 
. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . ............ . . . . . ......... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ..... .... .... . 
. .............. .. ... ... . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . ............ . 
. . ... . . .. .. . . ... . . . ....... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
.. .... ... ... ............. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . 
.. ...................... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... ...... ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . . ........................ . . ............ ........... . . . .. ..... .. ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... .. . ....... . ... .. ........... . .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
. .. . .................. . . . . .. .................. . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . 
. .. . ... . .... I ........... . 
................ ... .. .... . ........ .. ... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ...................... . . . . . . . . "' ........ .... ... . 
. ... ... .... ............ . . ............... .. ....... . 
. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .... ... ~ .. . . .................. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . . ............. .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ' ........ . ' . ............ . 
. ........ · .... i ... . -...... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ' . . ' ....... '. - ~· ........... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ....... ... . 
: : : : : : : : : : : : 1· · · · · a3o · so· ....... ... ...... . .. . ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
........ .... , .......... .. 
. ... .... .... .. ......... . 
.. .......... , .... ..... .. 
. . . . . . .. -....... ........ . 
. ........ . ...... ........ .. . 
. ........ . . . ........ . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .... . . ........................ . 
................ .... ... , : : : : : : : : : : : : i:: : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : :: · · · ·io,996 ·is 
•••••••••••• 0 ••••• • • • •••• i 2,639 70 .... . ..... . . . ........................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .......... .. .... . . 
700 00 ........... . 
. .......... ·'·· ......... . 
I 
. ....................... . 
. ........................ . . .... . ................. .. . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. . ....... ' ..... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ....... . . ...................... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '., . .... .. .... .............. .. ........... . ........... 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .......... ' . ... ............ .. ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ... .... ... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,167 05 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,88~ so 
4,402 11 .....•.. •. .. 
2,278 11 . ... . ...... . 
2,260 39 9,2~0 31 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................ 
. .. . .... .. ........... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... ........ ....... 
. ..... .... . ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ' .... . 
. .. . . . • . . . . • . . . . • ....... , I . .. • .............. • . .. • .. 
24,499 95 . ... ..... . . . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ' .. . ...................... . 
. .... .... .... ........... . . . . . . . . , ... ....... .... . 
...... .. ....... ... . ....... . ... . .................... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... ... .. . . 
i0,673 39 ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... , ... . 
• • •• • • • • • • • • • • f •• • ••••• 
. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... .... . . 
By Iowa Penit~;~utia.ry as a~oant expended in conatroctioo, for two years ..... . ................ . 1-------1·--------1 .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . ........... ........ ... . 
$40,678 39 S40,673 89 ........................ . ................... .... . 
By State of Iowa 118 coat of Penitentiary for two years ..... . . . ... . ..... . . . .. . ... ..... ... .. • .. ....... .•. . .. ..... ... ..... 65,872 64-
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... .. . .. . . 
65,872 64 . ....... .. . . 
. .. .. . .. : ... .... .... , .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' .... .. , .. . 1- ------1·-----1 .. .... ................ .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... . 
$ 65,872 64 • 65,872 64 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... ..... . 
By balanco u exceaa of Expenditures over Receipt& ... .. . . . ..... ... ... . . . ...... ... ... . ............... . ... .. ... . . . .. .... ... ..... : ............... . 21,951 52 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
21,951 62 ••... . .. . ... 
• 
- -------- -!1---- --J--- - -
$65,872 64 ~65.872 64 $35,444 56 $35,444 56 
C A S H STAT E M E N T F 0 R T W 0 Y E A R S. 
• RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS . 
---------------- -- ---- - -·-··- ·- -1----·- -- - - - --· --------- ------- -- -·- ---·---
.Balance on band September 80, 1857 ..... . ..... .... ... .. . . . .. . 
From Stato of Iowa, appropril\tfld 1858 ... . .. ...... .. . .. ... .. . . 
From State of I own, Officers' Salaries ........................ . 
From Interest on Stato W :J.trnnts . ...........•... ...... .... . .. 
From Convicts .. .. . ............................ . . ..... . . . . . 
From Visitors ................................. :. . . . . ... . . 
'~!'rom. Bills P~y&ble, (bprrowed money) .... . ...... . ..... . ... . . . 
lr.om ~······· •. ... .. .... . .. . . . .. ' ... .... ~ ........ . 
Fro~. · 6tates. · . . ........ . ............. .... . ......... . 
From GoV', Ralph P. Lowe .... . ...... .. .......... . ... . ..... . 
From Warden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... .... ..... . . 









. 514 52 
6,000 00 
816 63 
Paid on acconnt of Wall .. .. 12,326 52 
Paid on account ot W a.ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,569 98 
Real Eetate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
Cella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,505 00 
Hospltnl Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,100 78 
Architect's Salary .. . ... . . .' • . .•...••. .. . .... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 460 00 
Ofticera1 SalAry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.443 09 
Indebtedness prior to September 301 1867. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
General Support- (borrowed money) !llld Improvements .... . . 18,924 13 
Convicts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 20 
P. Iuakeep, (charged him) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,69~ ~7 
Balance io Wall Fund ..........•.....•.. o • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11732 81 
B&lauce in Oon ricte' Fu.nd. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 89 
1--------~1 1---------
$62,742 10 • $69,7!2 10 
